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at the UI. Support staff for OIES and 
eIeS will be consolidated and two new 
associate deans will be hired. 

Michael McNulty, associate provost 
for International Programs, said pro
grams lLke study abroad, within OIES 
and CICS, wlll remain as individual 
units. He aid the restructuring will 
focus the programs on the smaller 
offie 8. 

"We're trying to draw attention to 
individual program units." McNulty 
said. 

Steve Arum, Direct.or of OIES, said 
the restructuring will allow for expan
sion of the international programs at 
the Ul, and make Inter-departmental 
communication easier. Arum plans to 
remain with the department in a simi
lar capacity but under a different title. 

"I wouldn't be giving up an office I 
helped create for 25 years if I didn't 
think it wae worth it: Arum said. 

McNulty said expansion is planned 
for many international programs. 
~We're trying to strengthen and 

expand what we do; he said. 
For elample, it is a goal to increase 

the number of Global Studies majors at 
the Ul. In addition, McNulty said the 
ill recently received a federal grant to 

support Eastern European and 
Eurasian studies that will help expand 
course offerings at the UI. 

Under the current system, interna
tional studies at the UI consists of 
OIES, which supervises study abroad 
and foreign scholar programs, and 
CICS, which coordinates academic pro
grams focused on various areas of the 
world, like the Latin American Studies 
program and the Global J{ealth pro
gram. 

yI President Mary Sue Coleman 
saId the restructuring is the result of a 
departmental review that ended in fall 
1996. She said the restructuring will 
make the department more efficient. 

"I think this will focus our efforts 
better, and move across disciplines," 
Coleman said. "I'm very much in agree
ment with the reconsolidation." 

McNUlty said all departments 
undergo periodic internal and external 
review in order to increase their effi
ciency. He said the restructuring would 
allow international programs to better 
serve students and faculty. 

"We've grown in various areas to the 
point that this is the logical next step; 
he said. "This is really going to 
strengthen our programs." 

Lookin' berry good 

details on Ute 

MEETING 
Who: Iowa State 
Board 01 Regents 
Whit: Monthly 
meeting 
Wherl: The 
Memorial Union on 
the campus 01 Iowa 
State University, 
Ames, Iowa 
Whln: Tuesday at 1 
p.m., Wednesday at 
9a.m. 
Key IIIUI: The con
solidation of the 
Office of Intemational 
Education Seivices 
(OIES) and the 
Center lor 
International and 
Comparative Studies 
(CICS) into the Iowa 
International 
Program, which will 
oversee all interna
tional programs at 
the UI . 

Mlrilnda MeyerfThe Dally Iowan 

The Sports Column'S Coralville 
location opens today. 

Sports 
Column 

• toopenm 
Coralville 

Today's opening of 
the new Coralville Sports 
Column is about more 
than the birth of a new 
bar, the owner says. 

By Will Valet 
The Daily Iowan 

Don Stalkfleet is tired, stressed 
out "to the max" and sitting in the 
corner booth of his $2 million, 
9,000 square-foot creation, the 
new Sports Column in Coralville. 

But at least he's not in Iowa 
City. 

"Downtown Iowa City is dying,' 
he said. "And until the powers that 
be pull their ____ _ 
heads out of the Comlville 
their asses, it's •.•.•.••...••••••• 
going to get CO U 
worse." 

Stalkfleet Oplns: today at 11 
owns the new a.m. 
Coralville Seats: 200 on the 
Sports Column, inside and 150 In 
which opens the beer garden. 
today at 11 a.m., Partdng: 115 spaces. 
as well as the 
Sports Column Size: 7,000 sq. ft" 
in downtown plus 2,000 sq. ft. 
Iowa City. The in the beer ga.rden. 
new bar is the Second Iloor IS for 
latest in the private parties, and 
commercial can seat about 50 
expansion of the people. 
Coralville area. Entertainment: 

The new Five 12-loot big-
Sports Column, screen TVs. 
located on the Food: Menu 
east end of the Includes appetlz
Coralville strip, ers, salads, sand
close to Iowa wiches pizzas 
City, is nonethe- pastas: Mexlc~n 
less far enough lood and steaks. 
away from Iowa . 
City to avoid WIIo: The bar 
what Stalkfleet admits 19-year-
deemed its pit- .01.dS •. ___ • 
falls. 

"We track busineBB in Iowa City 
as going downhill: he said. 
"Coralville's exploding and Iowa 
City's dying, like it has been for 
the past five years." 

Brian RayfThe Daily Iowan 

The Wendel family of Clarence, Iowa, applies strawberry seed decals to the Berry-Go
Round Sunday afternoon at the Johnson County Fairgrounds. The Wendels work for 
Craphl" Plu , the firm that produced the decals. 

Stalkfleet attributes Iowa City's 
problems to parking and the 
police. 

"Parking is definitely a problem. 
The general business consensus is 
that no one likes to park in ramps, 

See NEW lIAR, Page 7 

MlrIlllCla ~fTlle D lIy Iowan 
f rret , like thi one al the Pet 
Degree on .roadway Street, now 
require a permit under a new ordl· 
n nce. 
animal. who require p rmlts under 
the ordinance probably don't have to 
ru h out to register their pet. Enforce
Il1 M for the requirement ot permits 
will be d alt with on a complaint basis, 
aid low. ILy Ity Councilor Larry 

Baker. 
"Animal onlrol will not be knock-

1111 od veryone's door,· Baker Mid. 
Th. animals that are restricted 

Inrlud pete such as Aaron Nelon's 
n ,which now mu.t have a permit 

t.o Ii in Iowa City. He said he has no 
pro lem. with pUlna • pennJt (or hta 

ana. 
"tt'. und utand.ble jUl t u you 

ANIMAlS, Page 7 

UI physicists launch space projects 
NASA is sending one UI 

physics project to Saturn, 
while conSidering another. 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

Two UI physicists hope t.o galn more 
knowledge about Earth'a origins by 
aiding millions that will study the 
moon. of Saturn and mini-comets 
entering the atmoaphere of Earth. 

UI physicilts Donald Gurnett and 
Lou Frank are IChedul~ to report on 
their separate projects at a UI Physics 
Department press conference today. 
Gurnett ie cl08e to seeing hiB project 
leave for Saturn, while Frank is still 
tryin, to see his project take off from 
the drawing board. 

NASA's Casslni Probe to Saturn is 
lCheduled to blast ofT in October and 
be,ln Its leven-year voyage to the 
Bolar IYltem's seco'ld largest planet. 
Riding alonll on Cauini will be an 
lnstrument created by Gurnett. 

Gurnett'. inltrument, Radio &; Plas
ma Wave Science, will study radio and 

pla.ma waves near Saturn and during 
the flight to the planet, including a 
study of Saturn'sl\ghtning. 

"His in.truments tell a great deal 
about the atmosphere," said Mary 
Murrill, spokelperson for NASA's Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory. "'t's all don~ by 
measuring charged particles." 

Similar instruments, aleo overseen 

See SPACE PROJECTS. I'il~ 7 

_jpl.nasa.pkani 

Donald 
Gumelt's instru
ment, located in 
the middle left of 
the graphic, will 
study radio and 
plasma waves 
near Saturn. 

(, , 
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in 1 TODAY: "News of the Weird" / TUES: Profile / WED: Life in Iowa City / THURS: "Help me, Harlan"/ 
etc. : FRI: Weekend events 

ask the .................. 
01 
Q. Why has 
the movie 
"Annie Get 
Your Gun" 
starring 
Howard Keel 
and Betty 
Hutton never 
been 
released on 
video? It was 
released in 
theaters in 
the 1950s. 
A. The movie, 
released on May 
17,1950, grossed 
$8 million, but 
has never been 
released due to 
what MGM calls 
an "outstanding 
legal problem." 
Apparenlly MGM 
still receives com
plaints about this. 
as the company 
explains on its 
web site FAQ that 
"Annie Get Your 
Gun" Is "the most 
famous MGMlUA 
film to remain 
unavailable." 

etc. 
Behind bars 

Klm SilberniklThe Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Coralville Animal Shelter, located at the 
corner of Kirkwood and South Clinton streets, houses stray, 
abandoned or unwanted animals. Currently, the sheher has 
the capacity to hold up to 30 dogs and 40 cats. Renovation 
plans have been made to provide for additional space, said 
Misha Goodman-Herbst, the director of the shelter. About 
75 people visit the shelter per day to inquire about adopting 
a pet, a process which takes 24 hours to complete_ 

To adopt an animal, the cost is $25 for dogs and $15 for 
cats. A $40 deposit is required for dogs and $30 for cats, 
which is returned once the pet is spayed or neutered_ 

Q. How did 
the town of 
What Cheer 
get its name? 
A. There are two 
competing stories 
explaining how 
this town in 
Keokuk County, 
Iowa. got its 
name. The first 
states that when a 
Scotch miner dis
covered coal in 
t~e future site of 
the town he 
exclaimed the 
phrase, which 
was the foreign
er's abbreviated 
way of saying, "Be 
of good cheer!" In 
his home tongue. 

NEWS of the WeirO 
Dog, mistaken for 21-
year-old female, gets 
called to jury duty 

month-old puppy wasn't born in 
1995 and they didn't send in his 
name. 

Whatever the reason. one 
thing's for sure. 

"The funny thing is. I'm a deer 
hunter," he said. "My son said that 
now deer come to us, instead of us 
going to them." 

Over 700,000 pieces of 
lost mail found at truck
ingcompany 

The second 
~ry states that 
Major Joseph 
Andrews was vis
iting the town 

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) -
Zeus escaped jury duty by just dog
ging it. 

His owners were prepared to get 
the 1 DO-pound Rottweiler a doggy 
suit when the summons for jury 
duty arrived this week. 

"Obviously. the dog will not 
have to serve on a jury," cavanaugh 
said. 

Bull falls off embank
ment, totals car 

JOSEPH, Ore. (AP) - This may 
be a new one for the insurance 
company: A 2,OOO-pound bull falls 
and totals a woman's car. 

CRANBERRY, Pa (AP) - SIlII 
looking for a birthday card from 
December? 

Inspectors found 675.000 
pieces of lost mail Th'ursday al • 
suburban PIttsburgh truckmg c0m
pany that transported mail for the 
Postal Service. 

lovesick deer pines for 
lawn ornament 

(
rom Rhode 
sland and called 
he town "What 

Cheer," using a 
Saying borrowed 
from Native 
fi,mericans in his 
home state. 

Pets occasionally are sum
moned when owners include them 
in census data. John Cavanaugh of 
the state office of jury commission
ers said Wed nesday. 

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP. Mich. 
(AP) - This deer must like Ihe stiff 
and silent type. 

George Bowers said the lovesick 
animal returned to his yard four 
days in a row to visit with two con
crete deer fixtures on his front 
lawn. The forlorn deer arrives every 
evening and morning. and some
times lies down to rest at night. 

Elizabeth Hanks was driving on 
a narrow, winding road in the 
mountains when she noticed two 
black angus range bulls sparring on 
an embankment 20 feet above her 
car. 

lasl week, they found 70.000 
pieces of mail In a trailer at the 
same company and canceled IS 
contract. The company was nol 
Identified. What happened in Zeus' case is 

less clear. The Postal Service Is in~I' 
ing and may bring criminal charges 

The mail wlll be held 10 t 
meantime. 

I The lawn was 
originally named 
petersburg. after 
~s founder Peter 
rritton. but the 
name was 
bhanged to avoid 
postal mishaps. 

He shows up on a city voting list 
with his name spelled with a "C" 
rather than a "Z" and described as a 
21-year-old unemployed female. 

City officials said the informa
tion was provided in a 1995 census 
form. 

"I th ink it's failing in love," he 
laid The Herald-Palladium for an 
article Thursday. 

"The last thing I remember is 
the bull coming in through the 
windshield. and then I don't know 
-I must have lost consciousness 
for a few minutes: the 71-year-old 
woman said. "It was a lot of bull 
and a lot of shattered glass: 

Hanks was treated at the hospi
tal for a bump on the head. The bull 
suffered a broken foreleg and other 
injuries. and had to be killed. 

The mail onginated in 
Pennsylvania. Delaware and N w 
Jersey. It was processed in 
Harrisburg and bound for Kansas 
City. Mo.; SI. Louis; Des Moines:. 
and WIchita, Kao.lt was post· 
marted In December and May 

But Zeus' owners. John and 
Roxanne Fotiathis, said the 11-

it's all in the 

Bowers said the deer is so smit
ten it doesn't even flee when he 
runs the lawn mower. 

•...........................................•...........•..•..•......•.....••.....•............•....................•........•..•••••••• •••• ••• •••••.••••.• 

STARS 
~uly 21, 1997 
Celebrities bom on Ihls day: Don Knotts. 
Janet Reno. Jon Lovitz. Issac Stern 

~.ppy Birthday: This will not be the year 
to let yourself get run down. You may 
want to partiCipate in everything that is 
going on around you, but that just won't 
be feasible. Start to prioritize your needs 
,nd decide what suits you best. It's time 
10 stop worrying about what everyone 
else wants you to do and just do what 
comes naturally. You'll be much further 
,head of the game if you follow your 
heart. Your numbers are 7. 13. 22. 29, 
34,49. 

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19): Difficulties at 
~n emotional level are likely. Problems 
with females that you live or work with 
will try your patience and cause temper 
~ntrums . You must control your reac-

the Daily Iowan , 
;GENERAL INFORMATION 
, 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
.for the section must be submitted to 
:The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
ttwo days prior to publication. 
: Notices may be sent through the 
I mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
,full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be PLlblished, of a contact person in 

l ( --- .. ~ .. 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 

lions to Incompetence. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Push to get 
everything completed. You may need to 
use your charm in order to persuade oth
ers to pitch in and help. Delays will set in 
If you don·t work quickly. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Dealing with 
other people's money or possessions will 
be conducive to greater cash flow. You 
can help older family members with legal 
or financial matters that are disturbing 
them. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Socializing 
will bring you In contact with romanllc 
possibilities. It is best not to get too 
friendly until you resolve the relationship 
that still has a hold on you. Be fair and 
honest. 

LEO (July 23·Aug. 22): Problems In your 
personal life will be magnified if you 
aren·t up-front about the way you feel. 
Confusion concerning someone you work 

with may cause difficu lt ies with your 
superiors. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-S.pl. 22): Get out and 
do things that you enloy. All work and no 
play isn't good for your emotional well
being. Take the time to get to know new 
acquaintances better. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Alterations In 
your living arrangements are Inevhable. 
Close friends may shed some light on 
your situation. Work diligently on sticking 
to your budget. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Accidents 
will cause malor delays. Proceed with 
caution if you are operating equipment or 
machinery. Don't be dragged Into 
debates. You'lI be In a no-win situation. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec, 21): Turn 
your good ideas Into money-making 
adventures. You 're always ready to make 
a safe bel. Your plans look prosperous; 
however. the partners you pick may be 

your downfall. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22.Jan. 11): You WIll 
be uncertain of your feelings. Put your 
energy Inlo your professional goals and 
let your personal life sit for th time 
being If your partner Is pressunng you to 
let them go. do so. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2Htb. 11): You can 
make positive Improvement to your 
home If you get the help 01 your 1 mlly 
and make everyone feel lhat Ihey've con
tributed. Don', get dragged Into unsavory 
situations. 

PISCES (F.b. 11-Mlrch 20): Your s n u' 
al way of expressing yourself will ntlet 
romantic opportunities lor you ~ you 
attend functions Don't let children stand 
In the way of your happiness. 

Need advice? Check out Eugenia's W b 
Site at www .• ug.nl.lltt.com or lry her 
Interactive site at www.ntroafvlcuoIII. 

Iowa City's Morning N wspaper 

case of questions. 
. Notices that are commercia l 
advertisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Calendar 
column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

CorrectiOns: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fa irness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335·6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdd~, 
Sunday, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and univ rsity va at ions. 
Second class postag paid at th 
Iowa City Po t Office und r th Act 
of Congres of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: S nd addr s 
changes to The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communication nler, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralvill , S 15 for on emester, 530 
for two emester, S 1 0 for summer 
session, 540 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for on s m I r, $60 for 
two semesters, S 15 for ummer ses
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 
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State 

mayb a little too tough on crime 25th RAGBRAI rolls 
stor and lucked two pairs of jeans 

nd a T-shirt beneath his jacket. 
A. he walked away, he 8cuffl ed 
with a .ecurity guard. 

Had th charge been shoplifting, 
Jonea would have faced a sentence 
of 30 days. For robbery, he was 
looking at 15 years. 

"In this case, Mr. Jones didn't 
lnt nd to to uch anyo ne,· said 
Burn . °Hl' wanted to get away; 
th y touch d him." 

J onel re fused a pl ea bargai n 
nd put hla fat In the hands of a 

jury, which acquitted him of rob
bery. 

"I was scared to death,' Burns 

said. "Of course you want to be 
cool in front of the jury. They are 
sitting there doing a day-and-a
half trial for stealing $52 of mer
chandise. But this guy is looking 
at more time than just about any
body you represent." 

Polk County Attorney John Sar
cone said the charge was appropri
ate and the 85 percent rule is fair. 

"Anytime anyone steals proper
ty from a person and assaul ts 
them in the process , that's seri
ous," Sarcone said. "To play that 
as slight because the item taken is 
small doesn't look at what they're 
doing." 

across southern Iowa 
Rolling feast gets 

underway across Iowa 
MISSOURI VALLEY, Iowa (AP) 

- About 10,000 bicyclists represent
ing all 50 states and 15 foreign coun
tries swarmed over southwestern 
Iowa roads Sunday as the 25th 
annual RAGBRAI got underway. 

,,------
This route across Iowa will 
be the RAGBRAI photo 
opportunity of a lifetime 

Jim Green 
RAGBRAI coordinator. 

------" 

juv nate Iowa's osprey population 

RAGBRAI - the Des Moines Reg
ister's Annual Bike Ride Across 
Iowa - will end next Saturday as 
bicyclists touch their tires in the 
Mississippi River at Fort Madison. 
With overnight stops in Red Oak, 
Creston, Des Moines, Chariton, 
Bloomfield and Fairfield, the ride 
will cover 464 miles of hilly southern 
Iowa. 

ping at - and overwhelming -
smaller towns. Missouri Valley, the 
beginning-point town for the third 
time over the years, has a population 
of2,888. That's barely a fourth of the 
bicyclists alone, let alone all of the 
people going along in support vehi
cles. 

"You can't even compare what it is 
now to what it was back when we 
started in Sioux City,' said Don Ben
son, now retired after coordinating 
the first 19 rides. 

pr y ar not pf1 va-
I nl in 10\ / but cienti t 
pI n to bring 100 of th m 
o r th n xl d cade. 

next decade with hopes that at 
I lilt some of them will make a 
home. 

Four oapr y were put in hack 
boxes n ar the Coralville Reser
voi r on Friday, and fo ur or five 
more will be brou ght to the 
Macbride Nature Recreation Area 
in each of the next four years, said 
Pat Schlarbllum, a wildlife techni
cian for th D partment of Natur
al Resources. 

Baa d on other states' experi
ence, that should be enough to get 
a neatin, pair established. Then, 
one or two birds will be hatched 
each y ar. 

'U'I going to be a slow process," 
chlarbaum said. ·We'll never be 

overrun by osprey." 
Tennessee released 165 birds 

DC., sakl the Iowa Guard will be integratecl 
WIth the regular Air Force in Kuwatt. Five 
unrts 01 the Air National Guard from other 
states have performed Similar missions in 
OperatIOn Southern Watch since October. 

Debate surrounds 
gubernatorial race 

DES MOINES (AP) - Events of the past 
lew days have demonstrated anew the 
basIC pol~JCaI truth that perception is reality 
wheo it comes to polillcs. 

They also underscore a fundamental 
problem that Democrats must solve if 
they're 10 get back In the hunt for the gover
no(s manslOIl. Plenty of lime remains to 
solve that problem, but no answer has 
come so tar. 

The respective events OCtu rred on the 
samec!ay 

On the RepublQll side of the aisle, tor
mer U.S. Rep. Jim Ross Lightfoot made 

from 1980 to 1989 and recorded 77 
nests last year. 

There were a reported 14,000 
ospreys in the lower 48 states in 
1994, with fewer than 100 spotted 
in Iowa. Those nest elsewhere. 

Ospreys are a little smaller 
than eagles, weighing as much as 
4 112 pounds and having 
wingspans of up to 6 feet . Their 
backs are brown, their undersides 
white and there are raccoon-like 
markings around their eyes. 

One reason that ospreys have 
not nested in Iowa is that the 
birds don't tend to roam much 
after t hey return from a year or 
two in Mexico or Central America 
as young birds. By age 3, they 
return to nest. 

official what everyone had known for 
months - he's running for the GOP nomi
nation for governor. 

While the Republican field is, for the 
moment. a crowded one, Lightfoot is the 
presumptive favorite. Many in the Republi
can establishment want him to have the 
party's nomination because they think he 
has the best shot of winning the general 
election and continuing a 30-year Republi
can grip on the governor's office. 

People like Gov. Terry Branstad won't 
say so publicly, but they view Lightfoot as 
the strongest candidate and want to quietly 
build bridges early. Even party moderates 
who have little in common with the conser
vative former southern Iowa congressman 
say they need to begin building bridges to 
Lightfoot's camp. 

Logic would dictate those moderates 
would throw their backing to Lt. Gov. Joy 
Corning, but they see her as incapable of 
winning. 

'1\n y 
can use a Mac" -
all it takes 
is the click 
of the mouse," 
UI thought it was going to take forever to learn the fOJXS 
of the computer. Surprisinm I was proven wrong. 
Macs are simple and accessible. M~ are the (YJSiest 
computers to learn, and they make coUege life much 
more liveable. 

I've usOO M~ forever -at home, for school, work and 
on the job! I've usOO M~ for~, graphia>, and 
~r ~uts. M~ help~u organize~urwork, 
and they are time effident II 

As e~L~\, ~L~ ] ~ 2, 3! , 

While the hills are tough on rid
ers, they make excellent backdrops. 

"This route across Iowa will be the 
RAGBRAI photo opportunity of a 
lifetime," said Jim Green, RAGBRAI 
coordinator. "We're going to have 
more postcard-perfect scenes than 
ever before." 

The 25th ride is nothing like the 
first, when Register columnists Don
ald Kaul and John Karras invited 
bicyclists to join them in a ride that 
touched larger cities across the 
state. About 300 showed up and 114 
of them pedaled into Davenport a 
week later. 

At first considered a novelty, the 
ride is now one of Iowa's better 
known attractions. Most towns are 
eager to host the riders, who enjoy 
hometown hospitality and spend 
freely on food and refreshments. 

~U.. 2141. u.. 33701111 

~ Z I-t,Wacko-Tasty 
It. ItC. Food Served 

.~ ;~ Everyday! 
~ fIn. CAIIfr 1M ArAIAIU Not only is the modern ride many 

times larger, it specializes in stop--................... 

1M E. WA!iHIN6TON 
PHONE 351-3500 FAX 351-4893 

E-MAIL ZEPHYROINAV.NET 

Prasanti Kantamneni 
UoflSenior 

Majoring in Religion & Journalism 

Step 1: Call Infonnatlon Thchnology Servi~ at 335-5454 for more infonnatlon. 
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" W 'd like the ceas ·fir to work, but th w nt 

Vie oints 
so they could easily do 0 again. It' not an un onditi n I ( 
them what they wanl." 

The Mexican 
voter revolution 

I n the midst of a crisis, Mexico 's President 
Ernesto Zedillo staved oIT a full-blown catastro· 
phe. He did it by sawing his own hands off and 
knocking the supports out from underneath his 
own political party. Two weeks ago, the Mexican 

government held a free election for the first time in 
decades, knowing they would be annihilated by the 
oppostion. 

Machiavelli said a government must rule by sforza 
or frodo, by force or by fraud. And Mexico's Institu
tional Revolutionary Party (PRJ) has specialized in 
ruling by both for almost seventy years. Installed 
after the Mexican Revolution, they have ruled as bel
ligerent autocrats pretending to be democrats. 

Sure they held elections. The opposition was free to 
win as long as they could stay alive until election day. 
Since 1989 alone, almost 500 members of the Party of 
the Democratic Revolution, the PRl's main opponents, 
have been assassinated. When murder didn't finish 
them off, the PRI simply voided elections they lost, like 
in 1988 when they made the voting computers "crash" 
and incinerated ballots when they saw their numbers 

coming up short. And if killing 
the organized opposition wasn't 
enough, the military has exe
cuted hundreds of protesting 
college students. One PRI sen
ator recently said Mexico is so 

democratic they don't even need 
elections. The brother of 

Carlos Salinas, Mexi
co's most recent PRJ 
president, is wanted 
for assassination, 
and Salinas himself 
has fled to Canada, 
ridiculed and deject
ed back home. 

Conservative 
Peruvian novel
ist Mario Vargas 

Michael Totten Llosa called the 
Salinas regime 
"the perfect dic· 

tatorship," not despite of, but because of their going· 
through-the-motions democracy. In Los Angeles Times 
Magazine , novelist Paco Ignacio Taibo asked of the 
PRI, "Are these sons of bitches eternal?" 

Perversely, most in the United States see it differ
ently. The Washington Post wrote "Mexico has a 
courageous and vigorous government." Henry 
Kissinger said "I know of no government anywhere 
that is more competent." The Wall Street Journal said 
"Salinas is a courageous young president," and The 
Economist dubbed Salinas "one of the great men of 
the 20th Century." Before Salinas fled the country, 
the U.S. Congress wanted him to be the president of 
the World Trade Organization. 

God forbid. 
If the iron grip of dictatorship were not enough to 

stoke the fires of revolution, the North American Free 
Trade Agreement (NAFTA) truly pushed the country 
over the edge. Signed by Salinas, President Clinton, 
and former Canadian Prime Minister Brian Mul· 
roney, NAFTA allows any American or Canadian cor· 
poration to move shop to Mexico at any time and for 
any reason. They can pay wages as low as they like 
and pollute whatever and wherever they please, as 
part of Salinas's "reforms." 

Fortune 500 companies crossed the border in 
droves. Millions of high-paying American jobs were 
sucked across the border, just as Perot had warned in 
his only moment of intelligence, and were replaced 
here at home by low·wage Wal·mart-type jobs. Once 
in Mexico, these American corporations ratcheted the 
Mexican wages downward by more than half, essen· 
tially knocking the supports out from underneath 

• working-class purchasing power. 
Mexico's economy collapsed. A large chunk of the 

recently created middle class plunged into desperate 
poverty. Crime surged. Children were yanked from 
schools and sent into the maquiladoras (sweatshops) 
and illegal immigration exploded north. Seventy·five 
percent of families could no longer afford basic neces· 
sities. Armed working·class militias formed in the 
south, captured several cities and scrawled "No NAF
TA" on walls. In the north, 60,000 workers took to the 
streets and shouted "Die Clinton!" They knew, after 
all, that Salinas was not the only one responsible. 

The second Mexican revolution was brewing. The 
country was (and is) teetering on the brink. President 
Zedillo offered real elections for a change, and he 
delivered them. Although he was not up for reelection 
himself, the PRI was routed at the polls. Congress 
was replaced with a majority from the left.wing Party 

• of the Democratic Revolution and the more conserva· 
tive National Action Party. 

Not only would a revolution rip our southern neigh. 
bor apart, the shockwave would hammer us as well. 
NAFTA would have been torn up violently, instead of 
renegotiated peacefully. Wall Street's investment 
there would have been melted down into slag. 

I The PRl would have been in the biggest danger. of 
, course. Bullets fly in two directions, after all. They 

knew what was corning. And ratber than be thrown 
out of office, dragged into the streets and hanged from 
a gibbet, the "sons of bitches" went quietly. 

Michael Totten's column appears Mondays on the View
points Page. 

·lETTERS POLICY letters to the editor must be signed 
and must Include the writer's address and phone number 
for verification. Letters should not exceed 400 words. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the rlwn to edit for length and clari
ty. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author 
per month, and letters will be chosen for publication by 
the editors aa:ordinS to space considerations. LettelS can 
be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications 
Center or via e-mail to dally.lowan@uiowa.edu. 

·OPlNIONS expressed on the VIeWpOints Pages of The 
Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express opln. 
Ions on these matters. 
.CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written 
by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI welcornes guest 
opinions; submissions should be typed and signed, and 
should not exceed 750 words In length. I\. bM( biography 
should accompany all submissions. The Daily Iowan 

.., reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 
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The absurdity of nude dancing bans 
The great thing about rules is 

that there are an infinite 
number of ways to avoid 

them without actually breaking 
them. The saying can be also 
applied to a law, which it has. 
Often. 

Take the current Iowa law 
against nude dancing that has 
been under serious scrutiny since 
its proposal. The law bans nude 
dancing in any place with a sales 
tax permit, unless the place is pri· 
marily devoted to the arts. 

Devoted to the arts. This 
means nude dancing is limited to 
performance art, theater and 
'artistic' recording of those 
events. Several bars have cir
cumvented this law by providing 
tablets and pencils for nude 
dancing establishment patrons, 
and saying that their dancers 
take 'donations.' Ie the Iowa Sen· 
ate being hypocritical in limiting 
other kinds of nude dancing? The 
owners of these bars would have 
you believe so. 

What most Iowans are having a 
hard time accepting with this cur
rent law is that most people do not 

consider nude dancing an artistic 
form of expression . But uking 
'What is art?' could lead into a 
long, philosophical discu sion and 
not solve anything in the mean· 
time, which brings us to the i ue 
oflaws and their purpo e. 

Laws exist in our society for sev
eral reasons, the first being to 
establish order and safety. Crimi· 
nallaws do not apply to nude danc· 
ing since it can't be considered a 
crime, so for that reason the cu.r
rent Iowa law is acceptable. 

Another reason America haa 
laws is to have a regulation oC 
resources, meaning tax laws. For 
example, in·state college stu
dents pay less tuition at tllle 
schools because they pay the 
state taxes. This does not aITect 
the nude dancing law becau8e 
the artistic expression excu e 
exists so a sales tax permit can 
be allowed. 

Finally, laws are e tablished to 
enforce morality and fairnen . 
This is where the current stance 
on nude dancing can get tricky. 
Some people do view nude danc
ing as a moral issue. Whether or 

Letters to the Editor 
Changes necessary for 
Women's Studies? 
To the editor: 

I read with interest Brian Suther· 
land's comments on choosing a major 
(01 7/1 0/97). I would like to think that 
he is misremembering his initial advis· 
ing experience, but I have a creepy 
feeling that he is not. 

If, indeed, academic advisors are steer
ing young women away from hard cours
es and difficult majors in favor of fluffy 
"giriH stuff, perhaps academic advising 
and Women's Studies need to get togeth
er to talk a few thing; out 

Women's Studies programs (the one 
here was initiated nearly thirty years ago) 
were not set up so that well-meaning but 
ignorant people could use their institu· 
tional position to keep women in their lit
tle girl place. On the other hand, given 
some of the bizarre encounters I've had 
with academic feminists over the last few 
years, I suspect. original intent or not, that 
the field and the values associated With it 
have taken a rather hard tum to the right 

Perhaps it is not inaccurate to say 
that the primary function of Women's 
Studies these days is to keep women 
in their fluffy little place. I can't imag
ine why else I would have been told 
(as I was) by a woman who identifi d 
herself as a "radical feminist" that 
she'd really rather have a man tell her 
that the green stuff leaking out of the 
bottom of her car was radiator fluid. It 

readers 

seemed, according to her, that no 
woman could be tru ted to know 
such a thing. 

!f that is the case and if this Individual 
is indeed representative (as I fell she may 
be), then a doctoral prtWam In W~'s 
Studies at an inaeasingjy more COI1'.rt.'M
live institution such as the Uni¥erslty 01 
Iowa should not be In the least surpn>lng. 

And academic advisors typec.!Stin 
by gender is exactly what we hould all 
expect. 

Jacq~linf R. S!Mtak 
UI gr du.t udent 

Both parties unethically 
raised funds 
To the editor: 

Of course people are ~t.>pb<:al .iliout 
the U.S. Senate's investifiltlon Inlo the 
campaign finance violation!. (*Studl'1l 
skeptical about ON InvestigatiOOl: OJi. 
~ Iowan, July 1 1). The Republican Ie d, 
ers who control the he.lring. ill only 
providing one ~ 01 the . They 
refuse to investigate R publican fUt'id-r . 
ingabuses. 

H re are some inciden where the 
R publican leaders pu!rhed the liml d 
the fund-raking law, which are not hein 
investigated by the r.n, or reponl'd In 
the Daily Iowan: 

1. In 1994, fOf'l11(.'r Republican N,ltjon· 
al ommiltee (R chdirpcoon Holley 
Barbour recruited a Hong Kong busi 
man to fund the de Iopmcnt 01 tht> 

~redith Hi 
and a UI S(·nior. 

•.......................................••••.•......•.•.••• , ••................................•.........•••••••••••. 

SAY If you opened a bar, what would your gimmick be? 

"Beer that is not " Locallnternalional " I would have a bar " Something retro. I 
Busch Light." entertainment for for· like "Singled Out." A would have '60s. ~r 

Jlremy OerdMr eign students." IIttie date thino for '70s, '80s, but no 
UI senior Pllrcl lrown III people to oet to know 90s. A Ilttl brt of 

Iowa City resident each other." everything. " 
AntIIo", IcGlI "",,""'1 

City High student ~egll1i tudent 



• Nation & World 

h pe new IRA cease .. fire will stick 
Prate tants and 

Catholics pray the new 
IRA cease-fire will last. 

By Shawn Pogatchnik 
.Associated Pres 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland -
On onll aide of the 30-foot-high 
~ n that separate Catholics from 
Prote tants in west Belfast, the Fer
ril family arriv d for Mass 8S the 
clock .truck noon Sunday - and 
g ve thanks for the peace that the 
n w If! h Republican Army cease
fire h raids. 

"It's brilliant. It's for the young 
g n ration that this cease-fire will 
work," id Eamonn Ferris, gestur
Ing to his son Chris, celebrating his 
IIIlCOnd birthday with a new toy. 

·We've all got a pre ent today," 

said his wife Theresa a8 they entered 
Clonard Monastery. There, wor
shipers prayed for the 3,400 people 
killed in the )last 28 years of bomb
ings, shootings and riots over who 
should control Northern Ireland. 

Just a few hundred yards away, on 
the other side of the fences, Protes
tant worshipers leaving the Free 
Kirk Presbyterian church were more 
skeptical that the IRA's open-ended 
gesture - in effect as of noon Sun
day - would last. 

"We'd like the cease-fire to work, 
but those boys went back on their 
word once before, so they could easily 
do so again; says retired business
man 'Ibm Stewart, 61. "It's not an 
unconditional cease-fire. We have to 
give them what they want." 

A sign outside the church pro
claimed, "Let us follow the things 
that make for peace." 

c yields Cunanan thumbprint 

I m d for 
rich 

Olivia said record how the trans-
ction took place at 4:42 the after

noon of July 7. She told the Sun-Sen
tinel of Fort Lauderdale that she 
mailed the receipt to police the next 
day. 

She didn't talk to police until the 
day· after Versace's killing, when she 
caJled to tell them about the receipt 
.h till had. They confiscated the 
fingtlrprint card and the coin, which 
investigators ssid was stolen from 
Le Miglin, a Chicago developer 
Cunanan i charged with killing. 

Calls to the Miami Beach Police 
Department and the FBI by the AP 
w re not returned Sunday. 

Cunanan, accused of shooting Ver
sac on The day, is also the prime 
u pecl. in the killing of an an ex-

lover and a former friend in Min
nesota, Miglin and a cemetery care
taker in New Jersey. 

Even before the Versace slaying, 
the FBI waS receiving reports of 
Cunanan sightings from all comers 
of the country. Boarding airplanes. 
At a laundry in Oklahoma City. In 
the audience on the Geraldo Rivera 
show. 

Now that his face is plastered on 
virtually every storefront in south 
Florida, the supposed Cunanan 
sigh tings are pouring in. 

"There are just literally hundreds 
and hundreds and hundreds of sight
ings and bits of information," Miami 
Bel1ch Police Chief Richard Barreto 
told CBS's "Face the Nation" Sunday. 
"So this is a daunting task." 

Brian K. Press 

Hou e Speaker Newt Gingrich (center) flanked by Rep. Bill Paxon, 
(left) Ind Hou e Majority leader Dick Armey, of Texas, meets 
reporter on Capitol Hill three months ago to discuss the federal 
income tax. 

YO 

T 

nd- mode· as Republican lead
rl negotiated with the White 

lIou on tax cuts and balancing 
th bud et, Salmon aid. ·We want
ed to th peaker go in with fuJI 
tn:ngth," he said. 

K MINUTE 
v n- • W -hington Street . Amhurst Street • 

Driv • Court Street • Friendship Street • 
e ourth Avenue ' Sheridan Avenue • 
u Willi m Street • T owncre6t • Upland 

Av nue • Villiage Road ' Green Boulevard • 
~I'!Vj'!nth V nue • Summit Street 
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Elvis changes 
professors life 

OXFORD, Miss. (AP) - When Ver
non Chadwick went to England's 
Oxford University on Aug. 16, 1977, 
something happened that helped rid 
him of his Southern inferiority com
plex: 

Elvis Presley died. 
Not that this was a good thing in 

itself. Far from it. But on that day, Chad
wick discussed the King's impact on 
American culture, and his teachers 
encouraged him to explore the phe
nomenon academically. 

Baptists are dangling 
Jobs as bait to lure 
strippers off the stage. 

HURRICANE, W.Va - Tiffany thought 
she had heard it all until a Baptist min-

Glimpse at , 

Conference kicks off In 
South Africa 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP) 
- The guest list reads like a who's who 
of influential black Americans: Jesse 
Jackson, Andrew Young and Coretta 
King, among other civic, government 
and business leaders. 

In all, more than 4,000 participants, 
including 1,000 Americans, are expect
ed this week at a Harare, Zimbabwe, 
summit aimed at helping Africa - and 
improving understanding on both sides 
of the Atlantic. 

Many of the Americans attending the 
fourth African-American summit have 
been to Africa before, some of them 
numerous times, and they are coming 
back to further the same basic goals. 

.IIIS( mlia ' 

Australia's foreign 
ministry embarrassed 

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) - Aus
tralia's Foreign Ministry and top diplo-

SEPTEMBER 

Ister offered her and fellow exotic 
dancers new jobs, medical insurance 
and child care - on the condition that 
they quit stripping. 

Dancers were cool to the idea. 
"Can you Imagine me as a plumber?" 

said TIHany, a three-year veteran of 
,West Virginia strip bars, speaking on 
condition that only her stage name be 
used. "Where else am I going to make 
$280 a night and have so much fun?" 

ill i lIois .' 

Two planes collide over 
lake Michigan leaving 
six passengers dead. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Two small planes 
collided over Lake Michigan on late 
Saturday afternoon, smashing into the 
water within sight of revelers on Chica
go's beaches and killing six people on 
board. 

"They 'hit each other, pow, then they 
blew up,· said Roderick Binico, who was 
picnicking along the lakefront. He said 
the planes were coming directly at each 
other low in the sky when they collided. 

Rescue workers called off the search 
for more bodies or survivors after six 
bodies were pulled from the lake, said 
acting fire commissioner Ed 'Altman. 

Four of the victims were women and 
two were men, said" AViation Depart
ment spokesman Dennis Culloton. One 
of the women was a flight instructor. 

mats were severely embarrassed Satur
day by the accidental release of a secret 
report naming many South Pacific lead
ers as inept or corrupt. 

The 93-page report was left on a lable 
in a public area outside the South Pacific 
Forum Economic Ministers meeting in 
Caims, and picked up by a reporter. 

The Sydney Morning HeraltJ reported 
Saturday that the report says Nauru Is 
on the brink of economic collapse, and 
accuses many Pacific island govern
ments of being unwilling to accept 
basic economic reforms. 

Acting opposition Labor Party leader 
Gareth Evans said Saturday: "This is 
not any old security breach - it's the 
daddy 01 all security breaches. 15 other 
countries offended in one go. 

spain < 

Anger turns to action 
in Spain 

MADRID, Spain (AP) - The killing 
of a small-town councilman enraged 
Spain, and it is putting its anger Into 
action: Outrage at the Basque separatist 
killers has given rise to a new determi
nation to end one of Europe's bloodiest 
regional conflicts. 

Across Spain, even in the northern 
Basque region, Spaniards are moving 
to repudiate and isolate the Basque 
guerrilla movement ETA and its backers 
- reacting on a scale the ETA never 
could have foreseen when it kidnapped 
and killed 29-year-old Basque politician 
Miguel Angel Blanco last week. 

12 Nicholas Payton and Joshua Redman 
13 Sweet Honey In the Rock 
16 Simon Estes 
18 Beaux Arts Trio. 
20 BeauSoleil and The Dirty Dozen 
21 Dale Warland Singers 
26-27 American Ballet Theatre 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Inside MTV's summer line .. up 
"Apt. 2F" 

AlII: Friday nights at 9:30 
Comment: Starring and written by 

Manhattan twins Randy and Jason 
Sklar, "Apt. 2F" Is a hybrid of sitcom 
sensibilities, stand-up comedy and 
"Saturday Night Live"-lIke sketches. 
Despite the unique setup, the sho~ 
relies oN the bothers' predlcatable 
·Odd Couple" character stereotype -
one Is trendy and seemingly carefree, 
while the other Is an uptight business
man - and the comedy often has the 
Intelligence of children's show. 

Stili, • Apt. 2F" somehow manages 
to be oddly engaging , at times. The 
Sklars' exagerrated cast of supporting 
characters, which in the first episode 

In included a college psychology class 
• gone wrong and an overdone white hlp'Ie hopper, have a liberating amount of , 

comedic energy (think Jim Carrey). If ~----'-~'---'---!..--""-'----'=..!.L.!-'''---....!....--:r:-::-:----;---..J 
• "Apt. 2F" can focus more on these photo 
U unusual elements instead of sitcom In its seventh season, "Beavis & Butt-head" remains one of MTV's =- cliches, it may have a chance to. survive highest-rated programs. 

a premature cancellation.-NG debut epsiode featured a dog eating its 
Rltlng: -Cr-Cr out of -Cr-Cr-Cr-Cr-Cr own feces and a reoccurring gag about 

"Cartoon Sushi" . a bird mooning a cat. 
AlII: Thursday night at 9:30 Rumor has it that a handful of these 
Comment: With animation for adults shorts already have impressed MTV 

currentty a hot property, "Cartoon enough to option them to be produced 
Sushi" looks to be the most promiSing as potential serles.-NG 
new MTV series. A mixture of tradition- Rallnl: -Cr-Cr-Cr112 out of -Cr~-Cr-Cr 
al animation and computer-generated "Oddvllli, MTV" 
short films, the show's hit-and-miss AlII: Weeknights at 6 and 1 0 

the-wall stunts. The problem, however, 
is that the stunts are not wacky or odd 
- they're lust stupid and occasionally 
annoying. 

content can be likened to its early '90s 
predecessor, "Liquid Televison," which Comment: Run, don't walk, away 
debuted "Beavis & Butt-Head" from this show. 

Equally as Irritating is Hope's ever
present nerd presence. Complete with 
the thick plastic glasses, buok teeth and 
nervous demeanor - Hope's act Is fun
ny at first, then starts to grate on the 
nerves, much like everything else on the 
show. Guest stars on "Oddville" contin
uously look as though they would really 
enjoy being somewhere else, especially 
when Joe the dancing monkey makes 
his appearance during the musical acts. 
-KH 

Wh' d Hosted by the King of Nerds, Frank 
lie deci edly more crass and Hope, his perky sidekick Melissa 

upbeat than "Liquid Television," "Car- Gabriel and indifferent mute David 
toon Sushi" benefits from its ability to Greene, "Oddville" features the average 
subvert convetional animation - the person-off-the-street performing off-

Rating: -Cr out of -Cr-Cr-Cr-Cr-Cr 

•......•••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••.....•.....•......•...•.....••...............•....••.•....•......•.......•...... 

"Beavis and Butt· 
Head" 

AlII: Friday nights at 9 
Comment: They are bigger, 

badder and stupider than ever and 
absolutely addicting. Like it or not, 
"Beavis and Butt-Head" Is still one of 
MTV's most popular shows. 

While at first extremely 
annoying to watch, the imbecilic duo 
may grow on their viewers (much 
like ·Singled Our). causing them to 

I become mesmerized by Butt-Head's 
'a hypnotizing "hUh-huh" and Beavis' .1 beguiling "heh-heh." There Isn't any=- thing particularly new going on 
• (except the show has cut video cri
iD tiques down to two per epsiode), 
• which shouldn't be surprising con

siclering nothing ever happens, any
way -that's what makes the show 
so great. Irs unapologetically sexist, 
offenSive, stupid and pointless. So 
sit back with SOllie nachos and a 
pop, put your mind on autopilot, and 
$Oloy the ride. ("Huh-hUh, that chick 
said 'ride'.") -KH . 

Rating: -Cr-Cr-Cr-Cr out of 
-Cr-Cr*-Cr* 

"Darla" 
Airs: Monday nights at 9:30 

Comment: Created from the minor 
character of the same name who 
appeared on "Beavis and Butt-Head," 
Darla Is a teen-age girl with extraordi
nary cyniCism and apathy for events 
around her. Her observations are occa
sionally funny but, as with "Oddville" 
host Frank Hope, the act starts to grow 
old after a few episodes. 

Daria is surrounded by clueless class
mates who exemplify every teen-age 
stereotype known to man or woman. 
Brittany, the dilzy cheerleader, goes out 
with Kevin , the idiot football player. 
There Is Daria's nuclear family complete 
with ~er boy-crazy sister Quinn, and 
oblivious parents Helen and Jake. The 
only person akin to Daria is her friend 
Jane - who is actually prone to being 
more entertaining and likable than Daria. 
Watch the show, have a laugh , then 
change the channel. -KH 

Rallng: -Cr-Cr out of -Cr-Cr-Cr*-Cr 

"Real World VI" 
AlII: Wednesday nights at 
Comment: Just when we gave up 

hope on this overblown "documentary," 
about attractive young adults chosen to 
live together In an attractive house in an 
attractive location, along comes the 
Boston cast. 

Debuting last week, this nqw batch of 

whiners have Invited more debate than 
the last two lukewarm seasons com
bined. Will lesbian Genesis get covserv
ative Elka to kiss a girl? When will the 
rest of the cast discover Jason is a fake? 

With an emphasis the issues of reli
gion, alcohol use and sexuality, "The 
Real World" may restablish itself as 
must-see-tv for twenty-somethings. -NG 

Rating: -Cr-Cr-Cr112 out of -Cr-Cr-Cr-Cr-Cr 

"Road Rules: Islands" 
Airs: Monday nights at 9 
Comment: Originally a lackluster 

"Real World" spin-off, "Road Rules" has 
since become a more consistantly 
appealing watch than its predecessor. 
Following a group of young adults as 
they travel a MTV-established path 
across the country - and last year, 
Europe! - "Road Rules" at least forces 
its often bickering group to experience 
adventure. (Remember the London 
• Real World" where the cast stayed in 
their flat for the entire season?) 

The new "Road Rules ' members, 
while they whine and complain as much 
as always, have a whlmpy vulnerablity 
that makes us root for them. -NG 

Rltlng: -Cr-Cr1/2 out of ft-Cr-Cr*-Cr 
Reviews complied by Nathan S. Groep

per and kathuine H-ru: 

Hometown author to read new work 
Author Robert Schultz 

is scheduled to read from 
""Winter of Eden" tonight. 

By Liz Schuerman 
The Daily Iowan 

As a young boy growing up in Iowa 
City, author Robert Schultz dreamed 
of inventing a machine that held two 
people. When this machine was 
turned on, its occupants would 
instantly know all about the other's 
life and journeys. 

, It wasn't until later in life that 
Schultz realized this fantastical 
machine had 
already been discov
ered - it was litera
ture. 

Schultz is sched
uled to read tonight 
at 8 p.m. at Prairie 
Lights, 15 S. 
Dubuque St., from 
his book of poetry 

Robert 
Schultz 

Where: Prairie 
Lights, 15 S. 
Dubuque. SI. 
WIlen: 8 p.m. 

"Winter In Eden," which is his sec
ond publication of the summer. The 
collection follows just one month 

Arts 

•• ----------------------------
It is an eerie feeling seeing all my work from the past 15 
years being put out in print within 30 days. 

author Robert Schultz 
on having two of his works published within a month of one another 

---------------------------" 
after the printing of his novel "The 
Madhouse Nudes." Schultz's only 
other publication is a earlier volume 
of poetry called "Vein Along The 
Fault," which WaS printed in 1979. 

Schultz admitted this string of 
events have made this summer very 
unusual. 

"It is an eerie feeling seeing all my 
work from the past 15 years being 
put out in print within 30 days," 
Schultz said in a telephone interview 
with theD/. 

Speaking in lines of similes and 
metaphors, Schultz explained that 
with his poetry he likes to cover a 
broad range of territories and expose 
life's different roles. 

"Winter In Eden" is a collection of 
what Shultz - who currently teach
es theater, film and creative writing 

at Luther College in Decorah, Iowa 
- sees as his best work from the 
past years. 

Each poem reflects on largely ordi
nary happenings, but the works dig 
deeper into the events than one nor
mally would be inclined to, he said. 

Schultz finds writing poetry is 
quite therapeutic, leading to an 
understanding and awareness to his 
feelings. 

"Writing helps me bring the things 
that I see out of the corner of my eye 
into focus 80 I can better understand 
them." Schultz said. 

Schultz said he feels there is a gulf 
between the reader and the writer, 
and he hopes that through his works 
he can find 8 communion between 
the two and join them, if only for 
awhile. 

..•...•...•...•.••...........•..•..••............••........•.•.•.•.......••••••.•.•...•...••......•.....•.•.•..•... 

BRIEFS 
'MIB' tOPS box ofllel for 
third straight week 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - "Men in Black" 
held off the man in tiger skin at the box 
o~ice to remain No. 1 for a third straight 
weekend. 

The top flllTls Friday through Sunday: 
1. "Men in Blach," $19 million. 
2. "George of the Jungle," $16.3 million. 
3. "Contact," $16.1 million. 
4. "Nothing to Lose," $11.6 million. 
5. "Face/Off," $9 million. 
6. "My Best Friend's Wedding," $6.8 

million. 
7. "Hercules," $4.8 million. 
8. "Operation Condor," $4.7 rTIllllon. 
9. "Out to Sea,l, $3.1 million. 
10. "Batman and Robin," $1.8 million. 

'Are you Insane?'" 
In the episode, the Chicago hospital I dc', isioll 

A tricky operation: 'ER' ~~ ~ir~~~:~.the scrutiny of a documen-

season opener to air live If mistakes are made, Wells said, it's 
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) _ "ER" will unlikely they will be edited out tor when 

. the episode Is shown on tape. 
attempt Its most d!ffiCUIt operation yet: Rather Ihan worrying about flubs , 
The medical drama s season opener will . Wells said "I have a feeling we may be 
be ,~r~adca~t. llve . " screaming 'and hopping up and down that 

It s ambitiOUS. It s risky. It s very excl!- we made it through a live broadcast." 
lng," NBC programming head Warren lit-
tlefield said Saturbay. 

"ER," television's top-rated program, 
will return for Its fourth season on Thurs
day, Sept. 25. The show will be seen live 
in the eastern and central time zones and 
on tape In the mountain and western 
zones. 

Stars Anthony Edwards and George 
Clooney were enthUSiastic and ready 10 
tackle the challenge, said series producer 
John Wells. 

"The cast has always been the group 
that's really pushing the Idea," Wells said. 
" ... And I'm looking at them and saying 

ICHla~' in urt"l 

MUSIC: DOl Ilg hnd Is schtduled to 
perform In the Variety Tent at the John
son County fair at8 p.m, 

MUSIC: ·.Iu .. Jim" Is scheduled to 
be performed at Gunnerz, 123 E. Wash
Ington SI., at 9 p.m. 

READING: ftobart Schultz Is scheduled 
to reid at Prairie Lights at 8 p.m. (See 
story above,) 
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Ituffy for some of the 19 to 20-year
aida it might attract." 

One way in which Stalldleet 
matured the new Sparta Column 
was to increase the amount and 
type of food served, giving the bar 
th atmosphere ofa restaurant. 

"Our menu is three times the size 
of the downtown Sports Cplumn.· 
he Bald. "We've got the fonner head 
chef of Mondo's worldng here, and 
th menu's got stuff like oyster 
shooters, shrimp cocktail and prime 
rib. And there's no dance floor. I 
don't know if a 19-year-old would 
want to come here at night." 

The location of the new Sporta 
Column will al80 moat likely make 
the establishment les8 popular with 
college students. Stalkfleet 8aid, 
but it's crucial to the bar's success. 

"We'v got 65,000 Carl driving by 
here per day, from the hospitals, 
th football and basketball .tadi
urn. , and busineues," he lIBid . 
"Like Dad always told me. the 
important things are location, loca
tion and location." 

Ul senior Tom Hedayati, who is 
employed by the new Sporta Col
umn, said he doesn't think the loca
tion and atmosphere will deter UI 
students from drinking there. 

"It'd be a long-ass walk, but pe0-
ple will still drive there," he said. 
"It'. pr tty nice, a lot classier than 
the downtown bars." 

to investigate complaints and the 
problem could be cleaned up or the 
animal could be dead before they 
got to it," Goodman-Herbst said. 
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Unethical fund raising bi,partisan issue 
A top Gingrich adviser 

obtained a controversial 
$50,000 contribution. 

By Larry Margasak 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A top adviser 
to Speaker Newt Gingrich was 
largely responsible for obtaining a 
suspect $50,000 donation to a 
Republican think tank that Democ
rats plan to bring before a Senate 
committee investigating campaign 
fund raising. 

John Bolton, former president of 
the National Public Forum, has tes
tified that GOP consultant Joaeph 
Gaylord, Gingrich's closest adviser 
on political matters, helped secure 
the donation to the forum in July 
1995. 

The $50,000 donation may come 
under scrutiny this week as the 
hearing on campaign fund-raising 
abuses shifts focus to Republicans 
after two weeks with Democratic 
problems in the spotlight. 

The source of the money was a 
California company owned by an 
Indonesian businessman who 
reportedly has close ties to China. 

"We certainly intend to pursue 
it," a Democratic investigator on 
the Senate Governmental Affairs 
Committee said, even though the 
businessman and his daughter 
gave far more - $250,000 - to the 
Democratic National Committee. 

The National Policy Forum, now 
defunct, is among a handful of tax
exempt groups investigators have 
been inspecting for evidence of mis
use for political purposes. The 
group was founded by former 
Republican Party. chairman Haley 
Barbour, who will be called as a 
witness next week. 

Forum documents suggest it was 
closely aligned to the Republican 
National Committee. Barbour 
insists it was a separate organiza
tion that was pennitted to - and 
did - accept foreign contributions. 

Bolton was president of the 
forum from January 1995 through 
the end of last year, when it went 
out of existence. 

In his testimony, he told the com
mittee that Gaylord "was paid a 
consulting fee by NPF to raise mon
ey, which he wasn't doing." 

·Panda Enterprises was the first 
contribution that came in under his 
auspices," Bolton said. "I looked at 
Panda Enterprises and asked what 
it was." 

Gaylord, while close to Gingrich, 
is not a federal employee. He did 
not return a call to his office about 
his fund-raising role and the 
$50,000 contribution. 

The Los Angeles Times has 
reported that on July 17, $50,000 
was transferred by wire from an 
undetermined source to the bank 
account of Panda, a California 
import-export company founded by 
Indonesian businessman San Wong 
"Ted" Sioeng, 51, and his 30-year-

Call 1-800-909-3012 
toll-free to talk to a PrimeUne consultant now. 

We're here until 9 p.m. every weeknight. 

http://WWW.mcleodusa.com 

old daughter, Jessica Elnitiarta. 
The next day, Elnitiarta, a per

manent U.S. resident, wrote a 
check for $50,000 from the compa
ny to the policy forum. The 7inu!8 

quoted one of her attorneys, Mark 
J . MacDougall, as saying she made 
no political contributions on behalf 
of, or at the direction of, foreign 
governments. 

Investigators are checking 
whether the money was connected 
to China. In April, California's 
state treasurer, Republican Matt 
Fong, returned $100,000 in cam
paign contributions from Sieong 
and Panda Enterprises because the 
businessman could not document 
its origins. 

The Los Angeles Tinu!s reported 
that Sioeng, who may have left the 
country, has a close relationship to 
Chinese officials. It said he has an 
exclusive franchise to distribute 
China's most popular brand of ciga
rettes and owns a pro-Beijing Chi
Dese-language newspaper. in Mon
terey Park, Calif. 

Barbour said previously he was 
directing inquiries into the source 
of the $50,000 given to the National 
Public Forum. "We have also noti
fied the proper federal authorities," 
he said. 

Gingrich comes into the case 
peripherally. A few daya after the 
contribution, the speaker dropped 
in on an Asian-American business
men's meeting at a Los Angeles 
hotel. Sioeng was among the partic
ipants. 
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lames A. Finley/Associated Press 

St. Louis Rams running back Lawrence Phillips works out under with assistant coach for running backs 
Wilbert Montgomery during training camp at Western Illinois University in Macomb, III., July 18. 

Phillips running away from past 
St. Louis running 

back Lawrence Phillips 
has gone from college 
football bad boy to 
NFL role model. 

By R.B. Fallstrom 
Associated Press 

MACOMB, Ill. - Every day 
that passes, Lawrence Phillips 
puts a little more distance on his 
troubled past. 

"Definitely, I'm having a lot 
more fun," the St. Louis Rams 
running back said. 

Phillips' rookie season was 
marred by a training camp hold
out, a myriad of legal woes and a 
knee injury. He spent 23 days in 
the Lancaster, Neb., Correctional 
Center, for violating probation 
stemming from the assault on a 
former girlfriend at Nebraska. 

This summer, believe it or not, 
Phillips is being described as a 
role model. 

"I think Lawrence has grown in 
a lot of ways," says Wilbert Mont
gomery, the former Philadelphia 
Eagle brought in to coach the 
running backs. 

"/I. lot of people forget at the 
age of 21 and 22 we all did stupid 
things. Lawrence has grown and 
has committed himself, and to 
me, that's a sign of a kid that 
wants do right, a kid who can't 
wait for the season." 

Phillips was the only veteran 
who showed up for the opening of 
camp, aside from quarterbacks 

who were acquired to attend, 
because he was anxious to test 
his surgically-repaired left. knee . 
He was late for or skipped several 
team meetings last year, but this 
year coach Dick Vermeil said he's 
often the first to show up and sit
ting in the front row to boot. 

"There isn't anything Lawrence 
can't do on the football field, 
when we get him on the field," 
Vermeil said. "His work habits 
are excellent, his intensity and 
his concentration are good. 

"He's done a lot of great things, 
and I'm proud of him." 

Vermeil is going out of his way 
to stroke Phillips' ego. On Frid'ay, 
he raced downfield to compliment 
Phillips after one breakaway play. 

"I just want him to know that's 
what I expect him to do," Vermeil 
said. "He isn't going to surprise 
me when he does something like 
that, but I like to let him know 
I'm pleased." 

No. 21, now 22, is often the guy 
showing the way in running 
backs drills. 

"He's my leader out there," 
Montgomery said . "He's begin
ning to turn his life around and 
start focusing his attention in the 
right direction." 

Vermeil needled Phillips for 
being a little heavy heading into 
camp - he weighs 228 pounds 
and the coach would like him to 
shed five pounds. Heavy or not, 
he looks a lot quicker darting for 
holes , turning the corner, and 
even running pass routes. 

Last year he caught only eight 
passes for 28 yards, but he says 

h e's vastly underrated as a 
receiver because there was no 
need for it playing on consecutive 
national champion teams at 
Nebraska. In college he said he 
never dropped any balls, lest he 
be punished by buying doughnuts 
for coaches or doing pushups. 

Phillips was rarely used in pass
ing situations as a rookie partly 
because a lengthy holdout put him 
behind in that area and he never 
seemed to grasp the schemes. This 
year, Vermeil said he may use 
Phillips at H-back, a hybrid of 
running back and tight end, on 
second-and-Iong situations, and 
switch Craig Heyward to I-back. 

"I could always catch,~ Phillips 
said. "We ran a lot of patterns in 
practice, but in games we never 
got stopped running the ball so 
we never had to pass. So nobody 
ever knew. 

"Now, maybe I'll be in the game 
a little bit more on third down." 

Quarterback Tony Banks has 
been impressed. 

"He clln be a great everyday 
back," Banks sa.id. 

Thus far, the knee has Dot been 
a problem. Phillips bruised it by 
electing not to wear knee pads for 
a game on the artificial turf at the 
Trans World Dome, and he was 
held to only 632 yards Ilnd a 3.3-
yard average. 

In training camp he's been 
icing the knee but ollly for main
tenance. 

"They say there ilUght be a lit
tle soreness, but it hasn't been a 
problem," Phillips said. "It feels 
pretty good up to this point .. 

Brumfield returns aft r p rti I 
Eight months after a collision with a t amm, l 

left him partially paralyzed,S ott Brumfi Id ha 
returned to the Cincinnati Bengal I training amp 

GEORGETOWN, Ky. (AP) - It 
has been a long road back for Scoti 
Brumfield. Temporarily paralyz d 
during a game la i season, the 
Cincinnati Bengals offensive Iinf'
man is resuming his NFL earetr. 

Eight months ago, Brumfield waa 
in a hospltal bed , partially p ra 
Iyzed. 

A collision with teammate Troy 
Sadowski during the Nov. 3 game 
at Baltimore left BrumJield with 
spinal cord concussion. Initilllly, 
team physiCians hoped he would 
just be able to wllik normally again. 

Now Brumfield, 26, will fully par· 
ticipate in the Bengals' training 
camp. He's left behind a wheel
chair, leg braces and crutch . H 
hopes to regain his taTting job t 
right guard from Ken Blackman. 

"It's been on my mind every d ~; 
Brumfield said. 

Brumfield said h has spent 101l1f 
hours thinking about the fil'8t colli
sion with another player, that 
would tell him he is really back 
playing the game he loves. 

"['m definitely a littl bit n rvOIn 
as it gets closer," Brumfield said 
"AI, every day goo by I re lit it', 
reality now. I'm excited." 

Brumfield participated in th 
Bengals' mini-camp in May with no 
contact. 

SI.nts 
Ike Hilliard became the 

hrst Gianls' top draft pick to 
report to camp on lune sina! Carl Ban III 
1984. Hilliard. lhe speedy Flonda receiver """ 
was the seventh pick In the NFL dla signed a 
sl~-year contracl worth about $12 million 

Hilliard Is the highest first-round p 10 
sign this year It didn' take long for him 10 
exclle the 500 fans attending pI'aCIiCe at h 
University al Albany as he caught a bon't on a 
I~ pattern dUling 7-00-7 drrlls 
""",,,, 

Talks aimed at iog the COfh:I 01 
Carolina linebacker Kevin Greene brOile , .., 
he was a IlO-5OOw 101 the SIal! oIlrallllng ~ 

Greene Will be fined SS.OO1 lorm day he 
misses camp whlcl1 beoan With a pair 01 
hour douls Saturday at Wofford CoIteoe 

Greene, Mading into the flll3l 01 /11$ 
contract after leading the Nfl With 141/2 
sacks, is scheduled 10 make beIweeI\ 
$650,001 and $16 million depending on per
formance bonuses. 

In Greene's absence .. rookies Tn Saleh 01 
Wisconsin nl Mall FIIlkes of ()lio 5liWe n gel' 
ling most oIlhe 'Mrt allen c.AsIde 
RHlt/ns 

Redskins fullba;k Marc Logan decided to 
lake a $225,001 pay CUI a being tel 
earlier thiS year in a COSl-saiing move. He re
signed ~fore Saturday's scnlTJllilll8 the 
Sleelers for S3OO,OO1, and look pattin SOIIW 
7-on-7 drills 

Steelers receiver Corey Holfiday ( .. ) ¥Id 
offensNe lineman Paul Wigglfls I 1 boIh 
limped off the held. but coach 81i1 
said he dldn' Ihl ellllllliniury 
IItrIncIII 

Atter undergoing surgery elghillflleS fOUl 
seasons, defensIve end Dan Williams 

4 -10 PM 
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:Aikman gets distraction-free camp 
waived after De!l'ler diSCIMted an NFL ru 
would have prohibited reducing hiS 
much as planned 

"I just hnd II surpnsing IhaIIh team 
so on top of everytlllOO dldnl krlow about 
rule: Williams saId "When I heard I jus! 
thought Wrt#I How could lhis be?"' 

• Minors welcome 
• Simpson! at 3:30 
• Large • have to get the edge back." • The Cowboys haC'e 

:given quarterback Troy 
-Aikman the kind of train
: ing camp he has wanted, 
• one where the team can 
·concentrate on football. 

It wasn't 8-8 for the Cowboys, but 
it was 10-6, not a mark to which 
Dallas is accustomed. Now Aikman 
is enthusiastic again, buoyed by the 
appearance of Michael Irvin in 
camp and the signing of free agent 
Anthony Miller to complement him 
at wide receiver. 

· 
• • 

-----------------------By Denne H. Freeman 
Associated Press 

"We could have the best corps of 
receivers we've ever had," Aikman 
said. "In Mike and Anthony we roay 
have the best tandem in the league. 

.. AUSTIN, Texas - Welcome to Certainly the best group of 
. Camp Aikman. receivers since I've been here ." 

Troy Aikman is finally getting Aikman likes the healthy return 
what he wanted from coach Barry of tight end Eric Bjornson and 
Switzer and owner Jerry Jones: a praises rookie first round draft pick 
Dallas Cowboys camp free of dis- David LaFleur, another tight end. 
tractions, dawn to dusk hard work, In fact, Aikman all but said 
and a dedicated attitude. Deion Sanders needn't worry about 

Aikman first had a camp like offense when he finally reports 
that under Jim- ,, ' from the Cincin-

: my Johnson. nati Reds. 
: After last year's There's a fine line between "Deian might be 
, unhappy result able to help but it 
: in which ' the being 13·3 and 8·8. We would hard 
: Cowboys were have to get the edge back. because it (being 

bounced out of Troy Aikman a receiver) takes 
the ~layoffs by Dallas Cowboys' Quarterback s~ much ~ime," 
Carolina a game Aikman saId. 
short of the NFC " Aikman also has 
title game, Aik- been bubbly 
man hinted retirement if Dallas about his future. 
didn't brush up its image. "AI, long as we are a focused foot-

"I haven't made a decision yet ball team I want to be part of it," 
about my future," he said back in Aikman said. "I want to play ulong 

• February. "Certain things need to as I can. I hope what takes me out of 
• be addressed." the game ~s that I can't phY8ically 
: They were. perform any more. I'd like to play 
: The Cowboys re-signed close bud- another six or seven years but I 
: dy Daryl Johnston, hired Calvin don't know if I can do it physically." 
I Hill to cleanup the team's public Aikman's overall health il excel
: image, and promised a no-frills, lent except for a calf problem that 
: hard-working camp. still dogs him to this day. 
: He also wasn't happy with a fran- "I still have some problems with 
, tic preeeuon like lut year's, when a pulled calf but it'. progreeling all 
: the team played in two different right," Aikman said. 
: countriee, BCrimmaged three differ- Then he Bmiled "My arm is still 
: ent team., and played one more good and healthy.' 
, preeeuon game than most club.. Aikman has been brilliant in early 
, "There'l a fine line between being training camp dri1l8. HlIIiullng pass
• 13-3 and 8-8 .. " Aikman said. "We ell have been on taraet and he Ill!eIll8 

,happy being in charge of the team. 
"It's critical we have a good train

ing camp this year," Aikman said. 
"I still feel we're one of a handful of 
teams who can win the Super Bowl. 
You saw what happend last year. 
We had a disjointed training camp 
then we got off to a 1-3 start. We 
can't afford that again." 

Elf'. 
Philadelphia signed recel~rs ~ Say 

and Alan Allen. released receiver $I . Rahm. 
and announced the relilemen! of r0C81 1.41 
caldwelL 
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Sports 

""I OIl LIO 'It -. Awoy .. " 
5.1 37 L· . 28·20 3()011 H 
513 3', .6" L·I 27-2. 26·20 H 
,479 12', •• 6-5 L·2 20-20 2HO H 
4eI 13', 46 L· I 28·23 111021 4,1 
4501 15 1-5 L·I 21 ·21 23·21 e·3 
I'c' OIl LIO lit -. AWIV .. u 
NO - 1-1-3 W·' " ' 11 26-22 e .. 
110 44, l6-5 W I 28-21 23·26 4·5 
4" 1 ... ·4 W.I 211-17 16·31 4-5 
.411 8', 8-4 W" 22-21 22021 H 
4011 14 2-8 L·I 20-28 18·28 4·1 
"". OIl L'O 'u -. Awoy 1,,\1 
.&81 - . ·H W·I 20·22 :/6.21 5-8 

NA TIOHAL LUau. 
1ollOMoion 1/1 L .... G8 LIO Sir ...... boy '"" 
AlIInIl 62 36 .633 - 5·5 L·2 30-19 32·\1 4·5 
Flotldo 16 40 J83 5 ,,jI" L·I 30-17 211-23 11-3 
_VoII< 65 42 .567 6" .,jI" W·' 31-17 24-25 2·7 
"""'I"~ 51 45 .531 10 '''-6 L·3 30-21 2' ·24 7-2 
PhlII~ 20 68 .305 31', 5·5 W·I 17-29 12·37 1·8 
Comrll Di.. 1/1 L 1'<:, 08 L 10 Su ~. Awoy In" 
HQuo.on 51 48 .5 '5 - •. 7·3 W·3 25-2 . :/6.27 3-6 
Plltlb1l~ 48 49 .495 2 5·5 L·I 24·25 24-24 5·4 
SLLoo~ ., 50 .485 3 5·5 L·I 211-22 21 ·28 4·5 
Clncillnl1l 42 54 .438 7', 4-6 L·3 24·24 '8-30 11-3 
Ch~1QO 41 57 .418 9', , .. -6 L·I 25·23 16-34 8·3 
We .. Di.lllo" 1/1 L Pel 08 L10 au ~. bey Intt 
Sin FIInCitCO 55 43 .561 - 4·6 W· ' 30-20 25-23 7·3 J11 ', "110' W·2 3"18 23-25 2-8 

4110 7 48 W I 27-24 20-21 7-3 1.01 AnQt1et 52 46 .531 3 .-6-< W·2 30-21 22·25 6·, 
0lOI) Ie 3 7 L-3 22·27 18·33 8-4 SIn DIego 46 52 .488 9 7·3 W·I 21-29 25·23 4-6 

WHItt 10. , 0, OIIlOI.ES 2 C>IIC,U)O 'Al __ 

It, ~ .. lit , ~ It! 
00-11 I , Z I "'Adlnd 4 0 0 0 
_~ 3 I 1 0 _ZIt 4 0 3 0 

c/ tOo 0 _ ... 4 0 I 0 
"""" "I 1 4 4 RP"", .. ~ • 0 0 0 
.... 4 0 1 , ~,. • 0 0 0 
1.IoIN1 •• 0 0 • _:lit 3 I 2 0 _ .. I , , • __ • 0 • 0 

",,",c I • t 0 T_~ 3 1 , 2 
~c/. , t I _. 2 0 0 0 
_ •• 0 3 r _ . r • 0 0 
~. , , , 0 _ .. 4 0 • 0 

• ' 0 1 0 T_ 44'''' '' r- .. Z • r 
CIw tlt'It III - 10 a- .... 002 ..:. I 
• Ip ' ..... (:II '" _ .... 1. L08-
0.,. 10. _1 ~ (23). , c:- (I) . ......... (~). R.AJo. _ til ' _ (3) __ (2r~ 
_ (II~ 1 _ (7). ,a-oou_ (5). 
~ca.,...... 
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Cdorodo 45 54 .455 10', . ·2·8 W·I 24-22 21 ·32 3-7 
• ·!iI11 \jImt wu .... 
Sund'V'. QwnH 

1.01 Angelos 8. ~!a,,'" 3 
PNItdeIphit 4. PIItSb<l'llh I 
N.Y. _'0, Cincinnati I 
HOUIlon 9, Mont .... 0 
San F ""e!teo 8. 51. Loul. 2 
Colorado 8, ChlClQO CuM 5 
Son DIego 3. Florida 0 

MondoY"Game. 
PIttIWgt! (LoaIzI 6-7)11 PhIU.dllpllla (5C111l1lng 11·8). ' 2:05 I .m. 
Los Angeles (Nomo 1108) II Atlanta (Glavin. 10.5). ' 2: 10 p.m. 
Son DIego (HI.c/1oodI5·5) at Floold. (Brown 11-6). 12:35 p.m. 
CinclMI" (Bortll6-V) 11 N.Y. Melt (_ 12·5). 12:40 p.m. 
Colorado (7homson 2-8) It _al(Bollnger 6-9). 6:35 p.m. 
Son FfIndIoo (Foulko I ... ) at 51. Loois (Mont. 6-8). 7:05 p.m. 0nIy __ 1ed 

T",odorIG_ 
AIInIlI1 CI1Ieogo Cube. 2. 12 p.m. COlOr. at Monlreal. 6:36 p.m, 
Florida "' Clnclnnei . 6:35 p.m. _11 5t Lou~. 7:()6 p.m. 
N.Y. MellI! Los AAgot ••• V:05 p.m. 
PiItIbuIVh II San Diogo, ~05 p.m. 

T ..... 
Mlhenyc 2 1 1 I 

II 2 • 2 T..... 30. 7 • 

_yon. 100 000 000 - Z 
_.... 004 011 00. - • 
~kee I. LOB-Now Vorlc 5. MIIwau· 
kee 4 28-P1<tttr (5). O'Neil (3 1). Cur1lO (8). 
V ... (7). _ (20). OIWllillml (18). HR
_(12). S&-GeWlWlmo (14). CS--Glrardi 
(3) s-Ma_y 

IPHRERBBSO 
-yon. 
I<II>u l.2·1 If, 7 8 6 3 2 =..... 1', 0 0 0 0 2 

1\11' W.4·10 V B 2 2 1 5 
\JmpI-. McCoy; Alii. E • .".; Sooond. 
-'TlIIfd,OIoz. 
1-2.:11. A-20.333 (53.IV2). 

TRANSACTIONS 
IAlUALL 

-~ DETAOtT TIGERS-PIMth_ !hi coo.rltt 
oIlHP OItM OI.h","n IrOll\ ToledO 01 .hl 
_ AIIoctatlOn. Dellgnl1ed OF Jlmmr 
_tor--", 

I.4IlWAliKEe 8AEWERS-Ptocod RHP Ben 
_ on thO '5-<IIiy .... _l1li. R .... 1od 

BAiKETBALL 
Women' l Nlllonil B .... ttboll Auoclatlon 
CH~AlOTTE STiNG-A"It""d G Dlb,a 

Willaml. Activated F Susie Hopson Shelton 
Irom the doYeiopmorl1al squad. 
FOOnAlL 
NIII_ Foo\hll ~ 

CINCINNATI BENGAl5- Ag,eed '0 I.nms 
wittt RS Corey Dlion on • three-year contract. 

DENVER BRONCOS- Rolo •• ed DE Oon 
WIlIams. 

DETROIT UONS-S9"oed AB Bar!)' Sanders 
kJ I rlYe-ye., contract. 

HOUSTON OILERS-Slgned Floyd R ..... gene,. fnlnIgII, to • four·vear contract .)(t~ 
lion Ihn)ugh 2001 . W_ WR De,"" Aussell . 

INDIANAPOUS COLTS-Waived WA Mark 
Stock. Signed WR levi K ... aluhl off waivers 
from the Artzona CertlnalS. 

NEW ENGWD PATAIOT~""ed Davo 
lIytu! director of pro personnel and MaiWl Allen 
perlonne4ICOUL 

NEW OALE~S SAINTS-llelalled 5 Lee 

~ YORK GIANTS-Slgnod WR Ik. 
Hlnla'" '0 • ~x-yeer con.ract. S9"oed S MaU/1ce 
~. WA AJlonzo B<owning Ind LB JUIn 
Long. W"'od LB Ben Talley. Placed DL Jamal 
Duff on the physlcllly·unabie-to·perform list. 
_ WR Brian AobIr1on on ",,,,,od .... "' •. 

NEW YOAK JET5-Slgnod LB James Fan10r 
to 8 ft.-e-year contract. 

1.0................ ,._~ C KoIv _ '"'"' T ..... 01 ... POL 
SEATTLE t.I~RINERS-Option.d AHP 

0010II low. to Tlcoma oIthl PICNic COlli 
~. 

PHILADELPliI~ EAGLE5-Slgnod WR Mall< 
SUV and WA Alan Alito. AAnounced thl .. U,. 
men II at WR Mike Caldwell and Ol Starting 
Palmer. ReIe.ased WR Sieve Rhem and C Marc 
Lamb. 

-._Tlllrt_ 
T 1071001 

IMWEMI, YAHKEES2 _ _WAUKlt 

.. ,"" .. , ~bi 
.-. 4 0 I 0 _lit 4 I 1 0 
I'!I4Ito 4' I 0 _. 4 0 I 0 
(1 _ . "1 ........ 0000 
NrtoII~ 4 0 0 0 a..a 3 2 I 2 
'- .OII ....... ,b 4.2 3 

NIIIonIILI_ 
fLORIOA MARLINS-Signed RHP Bryl" 

HrIoy 10 I ..... 1IIQUt cont/ICtlnd .. 1\gnId 
h.m 10 Br.v.rd County 01 thl Florid. Stala 
IMOvt- Sat\t Of CWf Flo<;O to Ch_. 01 the _L_ on I _bWlIon ustgn. 

PlTT5B1JAGH STEELERS-Agreed to lenms 
wtth LB Jason Gldon. 

SAN FRANCISCO 49EAS-S1Qned OT SI .. O 
Emtrnan to I one-yeat contract and DL Jooior 
Bryant to I I_yoar contract. 

TAMPA BAY BUCC~eEf\S-fI ... lgnod RB 
Jeny ellISon Ind 5 Tony Boule 10 one·year con
\nIC:tS. SIgned WA Reidel AA\hOr1y '0 0 ~x·year 
con~ltt. Signed TE PI111ck Hope. CB AAthony 
Pal1ter and OL Frank Middleton to ttl",,),e,r 
conlract •. Wllved CB Charte. Dimry and LB 
WlfdolA ...... 

..... 
•• 0 I 0 ~_ 300 0 

a... 4' 1 0 .,"".3 0 0 0 
_. '0 0 0 Qwio1oac/ ' , • 0 

.1000 .. aooo 

MONTREAl EXP05-S1gntd AHP Oonnia 
IIr\dgeI II!d UIigr1td him 10 th. club', Gulf 
Coall LltgUt 1ft .... OpIloned LHP am., 
000110 Ottbe oIlhOlnItmI_lOtgUI. 0.. 
\aNIIed AHP SIIomon T..,. for Ullgnmenl. 
Ate.,*, AMP S.IVI F.llltlek .nd IF Jose 
_InInIOtIaWL 

- and 10 bit. SOOth career victory. Cleveland 
l topped Bo too's seasoo-high win
ning streak at four. 

Harrrove, 500-418 (.545) since 
\)eeoming Cleveland's manager in 
1991, became the fourth active 
manager with 500 wins with his 
CUlTI!nt club. The others are Bobby 
COl of Atlanta, Cito Gaston of 
Thronto and 'ibm Kelly of Minneso
ta. 

'Ibm Gordon (5-8), who has not 
won in five starts since June 22, 
allowed. five runs and five hits in 
four innings and dropped to 0-4 
With a 17.44 ERA in four starts at 
J cobs Field. 
Twin. 1, Athletics 0 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Brad Rad
ke (13-5) pitched a five-hitter to win 
his ninth consecutive start a8 Min
nesota Twins won its fourth 
I traicht and completed a three
gamelweep. 

Radke, who hasn't lost since June 
2 Ilt 'teUS, matched his career high 
with 10 strikeout. and walked 
non . It w8.8 Radke's second career 
Ihutout, tbe first since Aug. 29, 
1995, aaain t Thxas. 

Min n 801.a got its run in the sec
ond wh D Scott Stahoviak doubled 
and scored on Matt Lawton's 
CtO\Ulder. C rloe Rey s (3-1), mak
in, hie '!(ODd start of the 8eason 
following 23 r lief appearances, 
all wed five hi ... in six innings. 
M.rinen 5, Royal. 4 

SEA'ITLE - Jamie Moyer (10-3) 
won for the sixth time following a 

aUl. lOll and Paul Sorrento 
homer d, .ending Kansas City to 
Itt 17th 1011 In 19 came • . 

May r (10-3), who reached double 
dill'" in wins for the third time in 
hil U ·yaar car er, allowed four 
I'\It1 and nin hits In 6 2-3 innings, 
loving after Chili Davis' three· 
I'Ul'l hom r in the leventh made it a 
one-run r/lllle. 

Bob W II. then flni.h d with per
f, l relief for his fll'3t career save, 
trikinr out three. 

Kevin Appi r (6-9), who had won 
• v n Itrai,hl dacisiolU against the 
M riD n Ii nee April 11 , 1992, 
allo ed five runs and IIv hits in 4 
1-3 Innin with five wallu. 
M, i. 9, Blue Jay. 5 

a run with two early birdies, but 
10lt any hop when he mad e a 
trlpl bor y 6 on the 126-ya rd 
POltage Stamp hole when it took 
him iwo . bots to get out of the 
bunker. 

BIIJ numbert did. Woods in at 
Roy.1 Troon , He had two triple 
bogey. aJld a quadruple bogey in 
the tournament. 

Leonard won with a hot putter 
that h lpeel him pt ,ix birdlee on 
the front nin to get back In tbe 
hunt. H then doted with a aerie" 
of rreal putt. to blow put 
Parnevik. 

"Making tho. putt. on 15, 16 
and 17," Leonard said, searchinl 
for wOrdll to de"cribe the feeling. 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - Chuck fin
ley (8-6) won his fifth straight start 
allowing five runs and nine hits in 6 
1-3 innings and striking out eight 
as the Angels won for the 12th time 
in 13 games. 

Toronto lost manager Cito Gas
ton and Joe Carter to ejections. 
Gaston was tossed for the first time 
this season in the third inning for 
arguing a call with first base 
umpire Mike Everitt, and Carter 
was thrown out in the seventh in a 
checked-swing dispute with plate 
umpire John Hirschbeck. 

Luis Andujar (0-5) was the loser. 
Rangel'll 7, Tigel'll 6,10 innings 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Rusty 
Greer's two-out home run in the 
10th inning, his 10th game-winning 
homer since 1995, lifted 'texas over 
Detroit. 

It was the third time this season 
that Greer has homered to win a 
game in Texas' last at-bat, and No. 
14 overall. 

John Wetteland (5-2) struck out 
the side in the 10th, getting the last 
two batters looking for his first win 
since June 13. A.J . Sager (2-3), the 
sixth Detroit pitcher, took the loss. 

The Rangers, who improved to 4..() 
in extra-inning games, ended a three
game losing streak and won for just 
the second time in seven games. 
Brewer. 6, Yankee. 2 

MILWAUKEE - Hideki Irabu's 
crackling fastball didn't do much 
damage to the Milwaukee Brewers' 
popgun offense on Sunday night, 
and neither did any of his other 
pitches. 

To chants of "Over-rated!" and 
Queen's "We will rock you!" Irabu 
fizzled i'n hie major league road 
debut as the Brewers pounded the 
28-year-old Japanese right-hander 
in a 6-2 victory over the New York 
Yankees. 

In a game broadcast across 
America and Japan, Irabu was 
rocked for six earned runs on sev
en hits in 6 2-3 innings as the 
Brewers handed him his first 
major league loss and raised his 
ERA from 5.40 to 6.38. 

"The hole Just opened up for me 
today." 

Leonard made a 12-footer to save 
par on the 15th. 

"That was the tournament right 
there," Leonard said. 

He followed it with a lIS-footer 
for birdie on the next hole and 
then the 35-foot birdie putt on No. 
17. 

Parnevik, meanwhile, missed a 
Hoot birdie putt at No. 16 to fall 
behind Leonard, then made two 
sloppy bOleya on the final two 
holee. 

It was the first major champi
onship for the 25-year-old Texan 
who haa now won three tourna
ments in lell than a year, 
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Vaughn denies 
assault accusation 

By Ken Berger 
Assoicated Press 

CLEVELAND - Mo Vaughn's 
eye and reputation took a hit when 
he was involved in a bar scuffle 
during his MVP season two years 
ago. Now accused of punching a 
man in the face at a nude dance 
club, the Boston Red Sox first base
man said Sunday he'll do what it 
takes to prove his innocence. 

"Ifhe wants to go to the end, we'l\ 
go to the end," Vaughn said of the 
man who complained to police that 
Vaughn punched him early Satur
day. "That doesn't bother me. Legal 
fees don't bother me, either. I just 
want to get it cleared up." 

Scott Bird, 24, of North Olmsted, 
Ohio, aIJeged that the 1995 AL 
MVP punched him during an argu
ment over 

really Vaughn who hit him. He 
said, "I was in a daze, it was chaos' 
and "as far as I'm concerned, it wa.s 
Mo Vaughn." 

Bird told the AP on Sunday that 
he had witnesses who could plaoe 
Vaughn in the strip club and identi
fy him as the one who threw the 
punch . 

"My friend saw him and said, 
'Hey, that's Mo Vaughn ,' .. Bird 
said . "He went over to him becauSe 
he has him in a Rotisserie league 
and said, 'Mo, what's up?' And then 
(Vaughn's) bodyguards threw him 
away." , 

Of the altercation, Bird said, "It 
was Mo . Yeah, he was standin~ 
right in front of me and the fist fiew 
right in front of me." 

Bird said he was unsure whethtr. 
he would seek a criminal or ciVil 

case. 

"----------------someone 
being 
burned If he wants to go to the end, we'll go 
with a ciga- to the end. That doesn't bother me. 
rette. The L 1 £ d ' . 

"We1l 
see," he 
said. 

Vaughn,' 
who 
received B 

swollen 
eye in a 
scuffle at a 
Boston bar 
in 1995, 
scoffed at 

altercation ega lees on t bother me elther. I 
allegedly just want to get it cleared up. 
~ook place Mo Vaughn 
In the door- . 
way of a Boston Red Sox first baseman 
strip club 
called 
Tiffany's 
Cabaret at 2:30 a.m. Saturday, said 
Cleveland police Sgt. Mark Hast
ings. 

Bird told The Associated Press 
by telephone Sunday that he had 
spoken with a lawyer and would 
seek charges against Vaughn on 
Monday. 

Vaughn showed no signs of hav
ing been in a fight and went l-for-3 
as Boston beat the Cleveland Indi
ans 6-3 Saturday. He was 1-for-4 
Sunday in a 7-2 loss to the Indians. 

"I wasn't even in there," Vaughn 
said before Sunday's game. "We 
were at Shooters, and we came out 
in the parking lot. Everybody was 
leaving." 

Shooters and Tiffany's share a 
parking lot in the city's nightclub 
district , known as the Flats . 
Vaughn said he and several friends 
were in the parking lot and saw a 
disturbance in the doorway of 
Tiffany's. 

"I didn't put my hands up all 
night; Vaughn said. "If! saw this 
guy's face right now, r wouldn't 
even know it. I looked back, and r 
saw somebody falling over." 

When interviewed Saturday, 
Bird seemed unsure whether it was 

" the man's 
account. 

"He said he saw a bunch of black 
faces and then a hand," Vaughn 
said, shaking his head. "He didn't 
even know who hit him." 

Red Sox spokesman Kevin Shea 
said Sunday the club was still 
investigating the report. Asked jf 
Vaughn violated a team curfew, 
Shea said, "Team rule s are 
between the staff and the play-
ers . " 

"As far as I'm concerned, he's 
innocent,' manager Jimy Williams 
said. 

Bird told police that a woman 
who was with Vaughn complained 
that a fri end, Lawrence Kopittke, 
burned her with a cigarette, Hast
ings said. Bird said he and Vaughn 
exchanged words , and Vaughn 
punched him in the right side oft~e 
face , Hastings said, reading the 
report. 

Bird was treated at the Cleve
land Clinic and told police he had 
loose teeth and a cut lip. Ha3tings 
said the prosecutor's office would 
be advised of the report. Charges 
cannot be filed unless Bird pursues 
it because police did not see the 
fight. 

R CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH 
AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK 

THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN 

AIRLINER& PIZZA BY THE SLICE 
Since 1944 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 

1/2 Price Pizza 3-10 eat in only) 

Never a Cover 337·5314 11am-10pm 
225, Clinton 

Rlwrfest "Best Piua" winner lDst3 years and "Best Burger". 

MIKE'S TAP 

~YOU-CAN-FAT 11-2 PAt 
$5.49 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
IILLAVON 

FULL-TIMIEMPl.OYMIHT EARN EXTRA sss-
StoIdng rol_, _k:IIIy inclined, Up to ~ 
lull·llme maintenanci por.on, Pit· C~ Brenda, &111-2278 
manonl position ... llh htallhl 
aft" 90 day •. SllIr1ing wagadtpt'* SOAOAITV COOK NIIDID. Good HOME TYPISTS 
enl on tXjlefionet. Will w"tlclng condollOnl, 338-8811. 
son. Applications accaplld . . 8P1CIAL ntld. lIaK ntIdod. Wort< PC users needed , 
9:00 10 4:30 It 416 101h AYO. on"OIl-OO. with Individual ehlldron. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335·5784 

~~II;"'~I"~' ~~~~~~IC'II Val al 51. Mari. Kldl Carl, 545,000 Incom .... -----------------------:-J ~33~1-~209tI=. --0-;-;-=:::7."'-;;;;;:::;;;- potential. 
:~::I~~~I~R~=:: Call ).800-513-4343 

, 
11 JI1I c/(,Jellill(, for II('W tlC/s ,wei (Jf1( d/cltiollS 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. Ills impossible 

us to . ad that cash. 

NAL 

FREE Pregl'l8J"qTesting 
Mon.· Sat. 10-1 & lOOTS 10-11..5-8 
.... GOLDMAN CUN~ 

ZZ7 N. DI ......... IowIi Cily 

319/337·2111 

HOLIDAY INN - IOWA 
CITY now tUring for the 

following GUEST 
SERVICE positions: 

'IOW8S Clinic 01 Choice since 1973" 
'WAFf'jNG: SOt.E PREGNANCYTESTlNG SlTESARE~ 
'" FOR NON,JU!lGMENTAL CARE BE SURE TOASK ARST. 

··GUEST SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 
FTIPT 7am-3pm & 
3-lIpm 

··BElLLPERSONSI 
VANDRIVERS 
FTIPT 6am-2pm & 
3-llpm 

Both positions available 
;;iiNiimu~!4i~iNrt.J1 for fulVpBrl time. a.m. or 

p.m. weekends included 
and require previous 

customer service 
experience, computer 
experience. familiarity 

with the area. 
Bellpersons must have 
valid drivers licese and 

7iA~iOO'OLi!ANiiiOS!lrti;;Q1I e~ceJlent dri ving record. 
Ai Only PROFESSIONAL, 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
ORIENTED individuals 

need apply. We offer 
paid vacations/holidays, 

free meals, room 
discounts, competitive 

wages. APPPLY AT THE 

~~~~~~~~~II FRONT DESK. -lIW~~~~RrI iii Referencefbackground 
checks done. THE DAILY IOWAN 

33&-5714 335-6185 
,OVEREATER8 ANONYMOUS 
can help. For more inlonnatlon 

call 338-1129 ell. 72. 
RAPE CRISIS LINE 
24 hours. every day. 

335-eOOO or 1-8()().284-7821. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

available a haJd working 
individual. The applicant 

should have proven 
experience In meeting the 
oomprehensive goalS of a 

seMoa oriented 
cwrm-'7'TTInm"....""",,...1I environment. Must be able 

AIDS INFORMATION and to oversee the entire 
anonymous HIV antibody losting management 01 the 
available: 
FREE MEotCAL CLINIC organization Including hiring, 
120 N.OtJbuque$UeeI ~~iiOi;;;;;;;::;w;;;;';;:';;;;;;';;;;:11 training, scheduling and 

II lion. In low. City Ilhlrd ohil\). Do- E I D9612 
worl<lng onvironmlnl, pendIIlIItmpIoy_IIl\\Jtl.ISlg)&l&- ~==::x:, ~.,..~~' :::==;1 
pay/ benefit paciagl . 2831, 
.xperlencl ",""red. PI_I TOW T~ 'CK OI'IIIATO"' 
deliver rlllUlnelo: "" Mo.McDonnell P.rt ·tlmt ,.tnlng. 1M w .. itnd •• 

10I1.Wuhlng10ll8L ExperltnCl ",Iflffed. but ~ nOCM' 
_ CIIv, IA 52240 WI· Apply In perlOn 113301 Hwy 1 

Nocailt SWlo .... CI'Y. 131DI~. 
I----~~~~----~ 

HOTEL MANAGEMENT 

SALES 
COORDI~ATOR 

SI!ge Hospitality Rescuces, e netlonlllleaOO' In hoIell11h,ge
mert, has III opportu1Ity IM!lI!ibIe for III i1divictJ.lI to I11h,ge 
the seIes e!fat at 0I.f F~irfidd 1m. Ceder RepIds Iocetion. 

Pr~ hoIel selcs expcricnce is ~ rrust, DIons with ClICel· 
lent orel IIld 'Mitten c()fl1IlU1ication skills. I<noNIedge 01 
001 m.net is a pius. We otll!:r e cClll¢itiYt wage & an 
excellent benefits package . 

Fcr conslderfllion, apply In person III: FIIrlIdd IIV\, 3943 
SouthrIdse Dr., S. w., Cedlr RapIds, IA 51404 or CII 
(319) 364-1000. 

, ~ 

F, 11<.(11'1 I> 
,.. .... ,....------I. " . _11 1'\'\ .-~~'-,- --- HoIpItah!y R •• ovre .. 

BE A PART OF THE 
CORALVILLE TEAM! 

Opportunities to learn new job skills while worklna to kcql 
Coralville Recreation Facilities .t Pwb SIIre and ready rOf 
funl Share the excitement of a successful activity propw 

by talcina a leadership role in Coralville I'Jrb .t 
Recreation procruns, 

Position 
Ltad TlacMrs -
Befon & Afttr School Program 

Youlh ColUtStlorJ • 

Application DeIdline 

Jill, 28 

Beforr & A,ft.r School Program AIl,lUt 8 
WickhDm School Silt Sup.rvisors AII,IUI J' 
Pork Malnf.1IO>IC. K!1rurs AII,1U18 
Rtcnation C.nltr SlIptlVuors AIllIUI Jj 

Ltsson Coord/nalor AllgIU' JO 
Wal., Saf.ty IlIllnletor & Ald.s AlIglUt JO 
U/.gtlarrh AJI,1U1 JO 
Program Aidts AllllUt 30 
GymnQJtics IlLftruclorl A_glUt JO 

If any of these jobs II'C fOR YOU. job descriptions .t 
applications may be obtained II the CorI1villc Remalion 
Center. lS06 8th Street. 8:«1flntt tIIIfMNr rnWtt IkIlIs 
an nfldnd of tlII1 CoralrilJ. EIIIpf",... Minority poupI 
and penons with disabilities 
encouraged to apply. 

BOB. 
Apply SOON & IN PERSON. 

Note: applications deadlines may 
VIrJ for each position. 

SCHOOLBU5 
DRIVERS 
Now Acceptin 

Appllcatioos for ~aU 
• 1s-25 Hours/~k 
• $65O-S1000/Montl\ 
• BonUJ PLrn 
• -n-alnlng Providl'd 

1~5~}W~w~!II~~~~=l-, ..... c~;::;· ·-::;.:;.., ... I.;=~---
Off H\OI}'. 1 W. t 

MW$/Ilt 21 )'III" fI{ 'It. 
~I. ttlIdcJcft 
d"'B ,cmnhr& rtIJVIrN 

to pl,n 'rwllmplell\e~ 
progr,me for echool 

aee ,nd teen youth In I 
rur,1 ne'6h~ 
center. Qualif\cd 

candidate "';11 hive 
ex~rlenc" In crqtlrl!! 

ptQ6r,mll wttl, 
emphallill on 

community IrwoIvelt1ertf. 
wort experienU .nd 

poeItIvo tilU 
development. W ilourf 

, ~ Includll\g 
aftemoon. evening .nJ 
weekend hou~. $7.00-
8.50/Hr. Send re.urn6 

tc Nelehborhood 
Centere of Jo/1nlOl1 
Cou~, PO l'OIC Z194. 

I.e.." 522+4 
on or bdore July ~. --Ion 

IAHIAD a 
IGD NOMI 
1_.,....,. ..... ""..;;;;; 

......~ ........ ~ 
337-4459 retention 01 staff In a 
ClIII rot an appointment. challenging mal1(et place. 
r=======;::;:::;; ::'::':'~'=::":'==':=="~II IYYO offer a competitiYe salary 

and benefit package. 
Please send resume: 

'========;;;==;;~;;;;;;~ ~c;.....,""""" 1 
Ii ............. ,., ..... ., ... ~I~~;:;;::;;::;:==:I~~~~ DO YOU HAVE 
SEASONAL ALLERGIES? 

..... _ .. "'--
,:::f=~=-- .1;==~==;I==~~i P.O. Box 253 

mom'at""'d I c/o The Dally lowen, Am 1 t 1 

6-8 week WO!1< proQrams. S10.10 10 
,Iart. Call (319)366-0107 between 
1oa.m.- 5p.m. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
20-251 hours! weei. Require. com
pulOl knowledgl, typing, I.lephone 
skills, and positive attitude. Resume 
10: Personnel 
PO Box 3168 

Communications center 
I 

Volunteers are being invited to participate '.::0& 
.". ...... in a ragweed allergy study. Must be in ' U6-lUOO- t.,.. 

good general health, ages 12-75 with a : =::.::-
history of a1Jergy symptoms for at least the : =:::tt ....... 

past 2 years. Compensation available. 1=
Please contact 356-1659 (locally) or I 1-800-44-PRJ[)f 

towa City, IA 52244 
LEMME BEFORE & AFTER 

~~ffi;g.~~~~ SCHOOL PROGRAM has Ihe 101-
~' Iowtng openings for thl 97-98 school 

year. A .. lllInl DI_or, 25 hour. 

~~r.;;dOiii;;n;8laPiiy.i(;;J per - . se~r. oxperIerawi\h 

II ~~~1~-8~00-~35~6-~1~6~59~~~~~~~ I ~""'........ ... 
I"r -=ALL ~'£i:: :~~4-~~1~~ rM _ .. ~_ ...... _ 

• children required. Child CIIt Aldol. 
• up to 20 hours par week, S5.25iIlour. 
" J.n GSUi',_exf~~ experience with children preferred. 

We are IooI<lng for dedicaled, oner
r' ....... ~!!"'!"~"'!"'!___ ~Ic people. If InIertS1ed pi .... cal 

~:rtGElYARD 1-1033. 

,-
MOvlng8alt 

Sunday, July 20, lOAM 10 6PM 
1822 Rochestlt Avenue 

33!1-4501 
Fumilure, bicycles, clothes (II, 

appIlanceo, booil, mualc, 
be_I cards. you name It... 

~EOPLE MEETING 
EOPLE 

• START DATING TONIOHTII 
: Play the Iowa daling gam •• 
I 1-1OO-ROMANCE t<LS2tO 
ewM, 58, allraellve, gentleman. 

~
_. S. E. Asian of child bearing age 
or loving. canng, sharing relationship. 

I> rile Box 252 :eo The Daily Iowan 
:jlln. 1 I 1 CommlMllcallon. cenler 
pa C~y IA 522~ . 
)iELP WANTED 
;;uooo. POSSIBLE READING 
.aoOKS. p"Hlme. AI Home. Toll 
<free l.aoo.21&-9000 Ext. R-5S44 for 
'listing •. 
;, 1500 w\leldy potential mailing OJ( elr
""lars. For Information call 301-1145-
4)475. 

Accountant II 
In Iowa Cit)' offices of 

ACT, Inc., wide range of 
professional accoWlling 
activities primarily 
related to cash disburse
ments. Excellent benefits 
and work environment. 
Need bachelo(s degree 

in accoWlting, 3 years 
professional accoWlting 
experience, including 
spreadsheet software. 
CPA desiS!"ltion 
preferred, but not 
~uired . 
To apply, submit letter 

of application and 
resume to: 

Human Resources 
Dept., (DI), 

ACf Nadooal Omce, 
2201 N. Dodge St., 

P.O.Box 168 
Iowa City, IA 

52243·0168 

lora ~. 
AlIIInootw M-F. t.btt iwo<I 
~~ ... , 

expertenoe I'Ath WOld rod 
ElIC9I dealtabIe, an:Iiwo<I 

elIl8IIenI 00fl111UiC8II0n rod 
IIIIBphone aIdII. 

AeIportIIlIIieI wi n:uta; 
1ItI*1IIII ... 1I4lPOII, ~ 
oort8fIPOI \del lOB, !WIng cak 
Mel perfooni1g gerIIIII ~ 

clItIeI. Seod l'881l1I8 wit 
00YII1etIef tl 001, 

123 N.li1n St. SUli2E. 
Iowa cay, IA 52245 

The Daily Iowan ................ .... 

CUSTOMER 
FIRST 

REPRESENTATIVES 
This position is 

responsible for per
forming all teller 
transactions and pro
viding excellent ser
vice to our customers. 
The avaialbale hours 
and locations are list
ed below. Some posi
tions may be flexible 
to be split into a1ter
nale days. Saturday 
mornings are required. 
$7Ihr. to start with 
more for previous 
experience. 

Towncrest Branch 
Mon.-Fri. 2pm-6pm 
and 8am-12:3Opm on 
Sat. 
Coralville Branch 
Mon.-FrL 2pm - 6pm 
and 8am- I 2:30pm on 
Sat. 
Mon.·Fri. lOam-2pm 
Sat. 8am - 12:3Opm 
Complete an appli

cation at: 

FIRS 
Human Resources 

Department 
104 E. Washington 

Iowa City, IA 52240 

AAII!OE
Women IIICI mInorItIa .... 
._ ....... 10 ""'1. 

has the following 
carrier routes avanable 

August 25th 
• E. Bloomington, N. Clinton, E. Davenport, 

N. Dubuque, N. Unn 
• Oaker .. t Sl 
• N. Dodge, Govemor, Lucas, E. Market, 
Jefferson 

• N. Gilbert, Johnson, Van Buren, 
E. Jefferson, Market 
Burlington, Clinton, College, DubUque, 
Iowa, Unn, Washington 
S. Clinton, Dubuque, Unn, Harrison, 
Prentiss 

• E. College, Washington, S. Summit 
Bowery St., S. Lucas St 
E. Burlington, College, S. Dodge, 
Governor, Lucas 
Westwlnds Dr. 

• Melrose Ave., Grand Ave., Ko .. Ave., 
Golfvlew Ave., Olive Ct. 

• Grandview Ct., Highland Dr., Marietta Ave., 
Tower Ct. 

• Koser Ave., Highland Dr., Sunset St, 
Mahaska Dr. 

• Bowery St., S. Van Buren St., S. JOhnlOn St 
S. Gilbert, Unn, E. Court 
S. capitol, Clinton, Dubuque 

• N. Clinton, Dubuque, E. Fairchild 
• Brown St., Church St., N. Dodge St. 

N. Clinton, N. Dubuque, E. Jefftrton, 
Mark.t, N. Unn 
W. Benton, Dougl •• St., Orchllrd St., 
Giblin Dr. 
Daum 
Hillcrest 

For more Inimnadon CJdl 

The Dally Iowan 
Circulation 0ftIce 335-5183 

CAlINf)/,U HI I\NK 
M,It or brinK to The n.Dy Iowan, CommunbtJon, eenlft' Room 201, 
Deitdflne (or submitting item. to the C,Iend" roIumn II 'pm lItO dityr 
prior to pub/btion. Item. nNy be edited lor letIRfh, .nd In rw'/ will 
not be published more th.n once. Not/cer ..",~ .re ~/ 
advertltemen" will not be ,cupted. '1NIe print dearly. 
Event __________________________________ ___ 
Spon.o, __ -:--________________ __ 
Day, date, time ____________________ _ 

Locatkm __ ~------------------____ __ 
Contact person/phone 

B_1 llaillUl'rM 

Dept., (D 
ACT IIoMI 

1 
5 
9 

1101 • Dodp t., 
P.O. In 1611 
Iowa City, lA 
S2)4).tI61 

13 
17 
21 
Name 
Addr 

Jt' ",OIUH ,,,as .. 1 

[lO( ,. ~ • (( IIff 

1\ . . I. -
(. I ,. ~' i ~f ,,... t I' 

fll ''' t' ' I ~/ • , ,.,f ... 

10 
14 
18 
22 

3l5·5184 Of 3 • 7. 
Fa 35-6297 

11 
1 
1 
2 
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ROOMMATE ENT APARTMENT HOUSE FOR RENT 
~=-::::::-=:::=o~ ,;.;..;::..;;;.;...;..;...;;.........;.~- WANTED FOR RENT FOR RENT AN IICTIIA 181g8 two bedroom wI1t1 I".!!!!!;~~=-__ I~~~!.!!!. ___ "HOtH" a.1iIIbIe lor AIIgutl. s.p; 

=:-:::=:::"'::'!:~-==::""':.,--- --...... ..;..;.;.;.;.-----1 ~~------- lunny wal<-out dtd(, CorIMIIt, bua, 1- lember, and Oclober, On builin .. 
WALK 10 elul, On, anrltwo bid- "15, 364-8162, $675, ~ 

1.U •• DI\OOIoII 
Augusl 

S.Jo/tIIaon, VI/1 Bur", 
Ale, laundry, no PIli 

364-2413 
ADIJOI. COrIWe~, one btjj: 
room, two bidtoom, lOme wht't Ii,. 
pi .... Ind _I Pool, WID I .. IIIIY" 
~~y - , QUIeI ntOQ/IDOIhOOd, Avlit 
- '-and Auguall .12OO deI>otil, 
lasl monlh Ir .. Monday. Fntlly, g 
&pm eo'-217I, 

ADl17 H ~YI 
WHAT .. MfhjNO' 

UIIIII 
Your ilat ChtnCl10r .... '011 

.. ~ 1 a 2 baclroorn 

IlrDROOIII fOIl AUGUST 
2430 MUSCATINE AVE. 

WN PAlO. PARKING, ON IIUSlINE 
NC. IXTIIA ITOIIAGI, 

BAlCONY 

CAll D ,J. 311_2 TO VIIW 

li~;;;""~jjQ;. - 111_'" FALl. ~ .-on 
1:2;J --. aptWrItftII. 
PIcIo lIP .,.It 414E.Martr.. 

___ ..:35::,;1-8370 

ntU! AM TI4lIlO ONESUU 
COAALV1I.LE 2 U BEDROOMS 

flITS NEGOTWIU 
HUGEOEQ(ll·112 BATH 

CINIlIAL AJA.I'OOL 

CAlL 0.'.1 TOVlEW1SI.uU 

room lflI~manll , 13eO. $630, Du· AVAIlA8l1 July I, Augull I .nd ::$200=.;frorn=-Ul.:=;Io::..you-Io....,IIk-:-.-r:NfI-'~ ~ 
~ StrOll, C1113~ 01' 338- 15,207 Myr1ll A •• " naor law lC~ool. \tUa, T1wte+ bIdroorn .. 1arga ~ 
I , Two baclrOOl'R, "70 plus utllrtlao, No Ironl and bIcII perch, CIooe 10 CIOI1-

EFFICIENCY/ONE pall, 3~, PUI, S800I manlll. AuguIl I, Clalll 
I!NTON IIANOII, Two badroom, SIr .. t. John 3501-27:1'. 

BEDROOM WID, CIrpaI, elr, WI"" PIkI. Augu.1. • 
33&-4774. ClOll .... 51. bodroornI two bIIIt 

--'~72~C~L~0~SI~T:'!0~C:':'AMI'U=~S- BRIGHT two bldroom clo...." Ale. room. AUgul1 151h. $15601 monlD 
One bedroom, off..'rOll portclng. A •• llabl. Augull I. $5601 monlh plul utilitlao, porUlg. 351-84(M, 

HIW poId, wall< PIkI· 8181owo A,., 337_. I'0Il AINT- .... bIdroorn hooao. No 
$030 PI< rnonItI. ClIAN, ntw, opacloUltwo bldrOOl'R. PIlI. Cal 337-7792. 

Thomu -. 338-4853, Near holpl1l1, A/C, MIcrowave, 0111>- 'OUII bad.oom hOUI., two b ...... 
1100 N. Dodge walh., . F,.. waler, parking. rooml, A/C. dishwuhe<. _ houao 

Efficlarocy lPI~menl. 1400 Inciudll 35I-l1180, -'QUoInaiQl""""o,.I,_ 
utlh,,". I .. .uebll July 31 . On buoIlna. :;;;Cl"'O':S-;;! :;:;'o':ca::m:-:pu~I"'. T;:::WO~bacIr= ... ::m:-:, I "'Diiii~;;:;~~i;:-i~;;,(j:lln. Four m .... , reaponllH PtOIIII 
Scml ' 35 1-36&1. balh, lAundry and parking, fIImllhtd ==c-=-=:.,.::.;c..:..---:--:-:-I AI wl1h relerencas. No PIlI· $1(l6o .... 
ADI2. Ona bedroom willlin walking 01' unlurRlshad. 337-5352. uIiktles. 337-3617. 
dlattnC.oI _ •. Monday· Friday ClO8! ..... two bedrOOl'R $52(). $500 HISTORIC 213 BEDROOM -
8;:89,m, 1IS1 -2118, HIW paid. Fully .. rPllad, off·str"l 7.=-:~:='-=':';":;:""" ___ ,..-lln populll north.ide ntlgt1bomoodo 
ADU21 . On. bedroom .Ificloncy, parking. laund,y leemll ... CIA, no Ouiet prol.llionall prete"ld. Dna 
dQoonlown, off·aIr", Park1?' .vall· PIlI· Come to m IOWa Ave., model ~.--' ~. 3501-
_ AuguM I. S420 HIW . Key· op.rlmonl 110, Op.n dally 9 • . m.· -

.ton. P!opertltl. 33S-lI2 . gp,m, 01' Call 33H481 or 338-4308. ;;~~i~;;~~;~~1 iiijjmFi~~;:noiiiilj(j;j_;l HOUlE. 820 aow.y. 51> IIec1rocIrM; AOf331 Etflcltncy off .. lrttl parle. Alto, m __ wil ba al apMm"'l Iwobo1hs, $I52~mon1hplus __ 
Ing 8uiIt~ delle with Ihtllv .. perItc:1 .15 TUII., Wid. Fri., Sat 6:30p.m,· No poll. 351-3141 . 

lor ling I. Ilud.nt. Lot. 0; cloltl gp.m.lor add~1on1l 'howing. ~~m~;m~~~~;1 LAIIGI 4·5 bedroom house. 0 .... 
IpaCl.l4tO WW paid, Avll_ Au- •• _ ...... "..... neighborhood. c_. Four 01 live 
gU:I • ..!., K.Yllon. P,op.,II.1 -"I' W.ID -;:-" CIIpOt, II" mtlurerespon_peopIt_reter· , 
93 ..... "" onc:es, No paIS. $1050 pus UIIIi1Iao. 

A0I18 THI PlJRII.flCT 331-3617. 
pIec.,o call hOI'nI, ve<y opaclou. one NORTlaDE. t.arge tour bIdroorn, I· 
bedroom apwunam, priva1a portclng, 1/2 b.,hroom. RIC room whh wet 
laundry laclllll .. , 1422 pI< monlh , blr , Parking, Ilorag •. No p.ll. 

HIW poId , A,..... )'QU'd be prOIJd to ""d:'lrK:I:'~:~~'~~~~:'\~~II~~ _______ 33&-4=.,..n...,4c....' _,..--_.,--,-_ bring you, cal to. Thoma Roal101's "! 
33M853, 
A"DIIDA8LI one bedroom Ipt~. ='==-::-=:::;-'::;02:;;:::-7:'~-
monll, HIW paid, A.aI_ lummar 
or 1111. NO PIlI, Coil 101' IQPOIntrMnl 
Monday· F~r Hp.m. 35i-«4l . 

NUD TO ,Ill CUARINT OPEN- I ;;:=:;=.--:--.,-;:.,.-,--..,-- ~iP~~~~~~;.s.1 
INOS? ADVIIIT18I FOR HlLP IN A 

TH! DAILY IOWAN. U111~1t1 I...,. SIX badroom, IhrH balhroom, two 
13M7'" $35-1786 
CHII~L basMltnl eIIiclency; ex· 
cellini 1I0I1Igt; _ WOIcOrnr. $J65 

. kilchen •. lAundry. Sycamore Moll 
-'--~::?':'::'::::~:7::;';"""- ==~:""':'';;';;':;;:''''''-~,.--I'''''' On buatIna, Otk_ *'<Jna. 

=;..::.=::,:..::;:~=,:=::.-. $1500 plus __ "'_nOrw, 35A-
utiIitIaolnCludtd; 337;4715. 
OOWNTOWN. larg. on. bedroom 
""ar POll on~, good sin lor two 
peopl • . Summ.r and lall I.asing. 
1.IUnOry, Parking, CIA. 337-9148. 

::=.~=:;.~~N~I~~5;;5~~~~;;o.12582; 13(9)2~. 
THAll badrocxn _In quiot naiQI>
borhood , A.lllabl. AuguII 1. 
33&-8838. 

I'FICIINCIIS on Soulh Johnl .. l- niiiiiAciwiRiiiiiirni:- ~if.~;;b;;=;;;;;;;;;;1 
lvaieblt In August Heal end water n.m:;:;w ... ;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;-;;;;;; !,AIIGI Ihr.. ="==:::=:-:--;---,,,,-,.,.-.' 
paid. $300, :139-4183. .. Girl. 10 .hart, =~ ~~, 
1"IC1!NCI!S. Flrlllloor, olde' sludenla. I 112 coupe 10 kHP il company, SlI5O, 
house. quiet ntigtobortIood. CIoH-«>. dI,hw •• hl<, mlcrow ... , lI<y 3394783 
.. - and - .. ~ uditoao. 337-3611 laorndry. NO IrnoI<I<I, no pets. o=:,~::. . .,.---::--:--;---::= 
_. ....,...- ' $846, After 7:30 p.m. call 35<i-2221. THREE baclroom. On bust.,.. $815 
EFFICI!NCY w •• llldo , •• ailable NEW CONSTRUCTION. Two bad- plul .. curily d.pollI. No p.ll; 
now. HIW paid, n'lr hOlpllllnaw room! one bathroom; westside, two 337-6882, • 
",hoot, On. par .... , no pels. Call car garage, all appIlanc .. Including j. 
-(fF1CSI~NC~I':~~ c ........ on. =-'~-=-=-:7-:'=:.,=::--- WID, gas IIropilca, dICk, no pell. CONDO FOR SALE ' • ~ ..... , - Available Augusl 15. Call Seen 337- i 

Itrttt mlng. 0ui01 buIId"g. $325. 811 8 JOHN80N 7281, EFFlCI!NCY condO. HlslOl1c: SlIm' 
:l39-4 83. Gigan\lC nice nOwl< IIIr .. bedrOOl'n. two badlOOI'n. Fl11aon mlnul.. mit Str .. t. Hordwoodllocn, high ..... 
EffICIENCY. C\oae-In. Pell noger two balllroom, al1-1n kitChen . Fl •• lrom unlversliy, by gell course, fire- logs, grealvltw, 341-9374, 
--A.~ Augusl I. ~ mlnul. walk 10 Clmpul. Pa'kln~. place, dec\C, glrage, all appIlanc .. , ; 
PCIPTlONAlLY c1aan, quiet. Fur· $703 plus uillitltt. Only $100 dePOS~· stCUritysystem. $625. 3191128-2~19, HOUSE FOR SALE 
n'lhad and untumlohad tfficIencl.. 354-2787. ....Ing.. , 
and .... bIdroornl. HIW paid, I...,· THAI(.f'I.US bedroom ranch, aut 
dry, bUI/lnt. COI'aIvIItt. NO paIS, no aide. awn", eager 10 l1li, AvaIIabII,. 
1tI1OD1g,337-9376, Immedlalely. $79,900 lor two-. 

only, (Aasaued al III K,) 
AVlllIIIbIe Aug. 1, ~ 0p0n_.My28&27, 2-4p.m. 
2 bdrm condo w/C 2402 IAkIlidt 0r1Yt !owl elly. 

338-*42. 
carpolt, storage &: OPEN. Hickory H~I. 2 1/2 ba1IIl, 8+ eec:urttv. ,.... bus &: rooml, Ira .. , patlol, lenc.I , H, 

per1t. $565 plue uti.. Mann EI.menlwy. Raglna. WaI1<lng 

~~~~~~~~::~~~3ffi1f~~~7~~1~38~·~rmH~~~,a~~~.~'~~~I<~.~.'~S'~~ __ ' ~ __ ' -
-'.-' .. -,",.~. 

TWO _ ~ l.ur;N St.1 ~~~~-..,-,,.----,::-

110,.. n. .. --."",""*,,, 1"'~~.~n!M:1<ld ~~ 0ri0rG.1O'oe. &*2075 I :' 
1188 

mlC'OW81,e, p.orI<lng·I" _________ ·14.70, three bIdroorn, one 
i).""~n"", . belhroom $17,924 =:. -:=-:::~ii:Drra'M"-'PROPERTY MANAGEMENT. quoet, _ pao\W1g, on bus

·28,~ Ihree bIdroorn, $26,900. 
H_En ......... 

Inc. 
1-800-632·5986 

\" ;\\ BLR[\ 
\ 'ILL:\CE 

~.rtm.nU, Condo'., Duplex .. , Housis 
CondomInium AssoclltlDRS 

CHOICE LOCATIONS 
351·8404 

3 Bedrooms for Aug. 1st 
I 95 S630 I $650 inds. water. 

Laundry, pool, off~treet parking, 
on bu Bot, 24 hr. maintenance. 

337-4323 
Mm-Thur 9-8, Fri 9-5, Sat 9-4, Sun 2-4 

Come ee our Models! 

laundry In bulldfng. &-9 or 12 '-====!::::=====:-I _ a<llllbla. Low renl In· I ~ 
dud<. uti_. Alto tccepting ~ 
Ind monlh by mon,h renlal, . For 
rnorelnlOrmIbOn 35oI-08n. Park Place Apts 

2 bdrs for Aug 1st 
$500 Inc. 

-largo 
·Ihree bedrooms 
..,~yard 

:::i:=c.:;--:---:-:-:~-:;,-I·well malntalnad 
, ·Iowa CIIy 1188 FOil SALE: 128 ""'It 

-walking distancato Mark Twain C,op b ... d, boautllul I 
, Elomenlary School shldl and 00,,811, w.1I 

~;ii~;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:~.I !tf:: appUI/1... hook-up, n .. , COI'alIIIII •• 
-air oond~ionln<l Inl< B PM. 

~~~~;o;;;~;;;i;;.;;,;:;;;:I-washl<1 dryer hook"""s OOV'T FORECLOSED homel Ire>rq 
-OIl bus,,", pann", on S I. DeIinQuenI \aX, ...,.. .. 

REO'I, Your area. toillr" 1~ 
$8()(Vmonrh, nope". 2t~ ex1.fi.~ tor ........ 1ItI-

ON! badrconl on N.GUtlerl S1I8OI, CaII337-ea64 logs. 

__ , targo, IgIII,S435lMuIiI- 338 4951 ij~i~~i;Ei~ii~~n~~:~i~;ii~ 

Heat at: water. 
DIW, disposal, 

of( street parking, 
laundry, 24hr 
maintenance. 

bit, Ano 011. bedroom. Ilrgl firsl -
_ Cohge St., 1475 HIW paid. For ~ ___ ;;;;_;;;;;_~ 
~ "*""- reaponslllt people with 
_110".... 337-3617. 

ON! bec1rOOl'n open Augu.11. SI9 Tifft· n 
SDodga. "'61 month IncIUdIt _ 
tor. No paia.351-314t. bdrm, 2 bathroom. 
ONE badroom. 923 !owl Ave. Wood I all '1' 
1I00ra, oll· lIr •• 1 parking, $4661 $475 P us uti 1-
manlll put electric. No pell. 351. ties. One year lease. 

~=============:::===='13141. ::':ON:O:I:-:-b-.d::-,oo"'-m-. -="'-u-gu-II:-:"' ,--::-'or Oeposi t same as 1993 PONTIAC SUN BIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, Pl, PB, 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto, 
40,000 miles, 337-5156, 

1994 NISSAN ALTIMA 
GXE. Blue, automatic, cruise, 
PL, PW, stereo, 43,000 miles. 

qultVlNllur. grad llUdent. Rtfl<· rent. O/W, disposal, =-~ u.:. .. ::r~~~= c/ A, laundries. 
OffI1r .. 1 parking. 35+0088, ltav. No pets. 351-()322, 

Westwood Westside 
358·8742, Now renting for fall. 

Large three bdrm. apartments 
& townhouses. 

... ' 
ONr.(~C~.A~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ .-. Pt1a ....... 33&-7047. ;: r 

PAIIo1I!lOCATlON Find a Great Car with 

1015 Oakcrest 
Close to hospital & law school. 

338-7058 

_ low 1ChooI. Dna and two bad-
_HlWpaid. 351-84(M, 
STUDIO ~monll tvalleblt. Heal· 
Ing and coollno Included. Call 
337-3103, 
IIINNY one badroOrn. C1oaa-In, 011· 
.... parklnQ. $355. Augusl or Sop
tatrOti, 33741110. 
VIII' tarvt .... bacIroom a.llllb1. 
,TIiII-AUgUIt S5OO/ month, NC, park. 
lnQ. LaunclIy ..... Iht. 315 E~I "'vi. 

I ~~T.~7~;r.;~::=::;:~~~~~~7.:f=1I No !)III. 0IIII __ ",. Cal 338-r 3875, 

FALL"~I 
CLOSE TO ClASSES!! 

NLYTHE BE9f 
TWO BEDROOM 

'74 JUST TIll! FACTS 
__ 0dmI. 1 012 berh 

1'fII'at • ..,1rInCII 
~parking 
_Iocampus 

S56O- $675 pet rnonlh 
ThomII ~ 33&-4e53 

"Of1~1. Cell ...... Two bed· 
room Corll.,11t Ap.~menll, DII~· 
w_, CiA. WID flCMrty , Of!.ttrttl 
p.r1tlng Monday· Friday 1I·6p.m. 
351-2178. 

2BCDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAIlABLE 

NO O£POSITS 
BUSStRVICE 

ELIGIBIUTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U OF 1 REGISTERED STUOENT 

RATES FROM $336·$410 

1995 CAMARO 
Green, cd player, t-tops, 

9,500 miles, 3.8 V6 Loaded, 
Call (319) 753-5973. 

1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
Mechanically excellent! Needs 

nothing. $2,950 or offer. Must sell 
ASAP, Amana (319) 622-3293, 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

• • • I I I • • • • I • I • • • • I • • • • 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
....... I,;.,.,;ioio,--.,..I I~!!;!:.!2~~~~ AOf.n. Two badfOOm WlIIII<1I , 

L.: "-::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;.;..;;.;;,;~.;.;,;;.;...;.....;;.;.:.;.;..;;.I l dllhw .. ~I<, CIA , n'W corpl1.nd 

$40 (photo and 
up to 

15 words) -= ~ KeYllon. Proplril.l, 

___ -.1 AOf3. EuIIldt two bldroom -,. 

"*'1, two btflrooma, CIou 10 -- =:'7':::-___ -:--:-::-=--:::= 
lown. Monday· Friday a·5p.m, 
~1-217" 

AOf'Ie:r;;-~, dlahw.." .. , 
ol1· llr •• 1 parking, laundry, mi· :;F"';:';=-:---:-:~:--:-,::-:-
t:rOW ... , .. allabt, AUgul1 I , $560 

lJI-l17S HM Plld, KtYllonl ProptrUu 
(loU~) 338-62It 

.... illIJ!~===~I ADf311A. Two ~-;;;ntown TWi)bi~~Unii;;;iii;h;iiibait-II II*IM"L F ... mlnUlt wallo to com· 

... 

put, vwy 1pAdou .. DlahwUhW, Iif, 
t on"I,"1 parking, llundry. $&10 

~d. MeYllonl Propt"l .. ~~~~~~~~::;-I 

@.114W .... " · ftiCI1)' 
I· J915 

(I. l&'~) 

P.rk Place 
Apartmenll 

I ~,,. ... ConI" 
~1I1 

11.1.--) --"'I 
Iowa City ,7ml CMalvilf(!'s Brl' lJ'I.",mr", V.1111rs 

1 .. 3 SATURN SL 1 
4·dr, air, AM/FM radio, power locks , aulomallc . 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days • for '40 
J)eadUne: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infunnation rootact: 

Iowan Classified 

335-5784 or 335-5785 
• I I • I • • • I • • I • I I • I • I • I I 
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Toda, 
Baseball 
Los Angeles Dodgers at Atlanta Braves, 12:05 p.m., 
TBS. 
Chicago WhHe Sox at Detroit Tigers, 6 p.m., FX. 

WNBA 
Phoenix Mercury at Sacramento Monarchs, 7:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 

III 
UI Wom.n's athl.tlc d8flartmllnt 
announces n.w coaches 

The Iowa women's athletic department has 
announced the hirings 01 three new assistant 
coaches. 

Wendy Gatlin has been hired as an assistant 
coach for the Iowa women's basketball team, 
replacing Rose Peeples. Martha Brennan has been 
named Iowa's part-time assistant women's track 
and field coach, while Christian Bonifortl has been 
named Iowa's part-time assistant women's gym
nastics coach. 

Gatlin was an assistant at Morehead State Uni
versity in Morehead, Ky., for five seasons prior to 
coming to Iowa. She played three years at North 
Carolina and one year at Marshall, earning her 
bachelor's degree in physical education from Mar
shall in 1992. 

'I'm excited about the contributions that Wendy 
will bring to Iowa women's basketball," Iowa coach 
Angie Lee said. 'Her experience in recruiting and 
her development as a coach will help take us to the 
next level. Wendy is a top-notch person with a gen
uine care and concern for the student-athlete.' 

Brennan worked with Iowa's field event athletes 
during the 1996-97 season. She recently finished 
11th In the heptathlon at the U.S. National Track 
and Field Championships. 

She received a Bachelor of Science degree Irom 
Louisiana State in 1995 and a Masters of Arts in 
education administration from LSU in 1996. 

Boniforti was the girl's gymnastics coach at Pio
neer High School in Ann Arbor, Mich., in 1996-97. 
She received her Bachelor of Arts degree in politi
cal science and Spanish from Michigan in 1996, 
where she earned three letters in gymnastics. 

Sand.rs signs ",,·,.at 
contract 

UNIVERSITY 
CENTER, Mich. (AP) - Barry Sanders agreed to a 
live-year contract with the Detroit Lions on Sunday 
and will report to camp on Monday, the team 
announced. 

The team did not disclose the financial terms of 
the contract, but said it includes an option lor a 
sixth year. Sanders, 29, had reportedly been close 
to Signing a contract that would pay him on aver
age between $5.3 million and $5.5 million per sea
son, making him the league's highest-paid running 
back. 

"ThIs was obviously a complicated deal, and we're 
glad we could iron out the linal details,' said Chuck 
Schmidt, the Lions executive vice president and chief 
operating officer. 'Barry's been an important player 
for this team for the past eight seasons. And with this 
deal, we're delighted that Lions fans will have the 
opportunity to watch Barry for years to come.' 

Sanders 1V0n the NFL rushing title last season 
with 1,553 yards, becoming the first back in league 
history to rush for 1,500 yards or better In three 
straight seasons. Sanders also was the first bock to 
rush for more than 1,000 yards over eight straight 
seasons, and the first to rush for mere than 1,000 
yards in each of his first eight seasons. 

""nqu. wins 14th stag. of 
Tour" Fllnc. 

COURCHEVEL, France (AP) - Richard 
Virenque 01 France won the 13-mlle cllfTlb up to 
the Courchevel summit Sunday -wit~ overall 
leader Jan Ullrich right behind - to capture the 
14th stage of the Tour de France. 

As the pair pulled away from the others, they 
staged a one-an-one battle up the final climb. 
While Virenque showed the effort and applied the 
pace, Ullrich trailed clos.ely behind. Ullrich calmly 
sat back, only occasionally standing up on his 
pedals. 

At one point. Virenque asked the German to take 
over the pace-setting, but Ullrich pOlitely refused, 
saying he didn't want to work lor Virenque. 

In the final stretch, when it looked like Ullrich 
could go ahead whenever he wanted, Vlrenque 
applied a final sprint to stay In the lead. 

Fernando Escartin of Spain took third, less than 
a minute behind. 

The other top names of the pack, including Mar
co Pantanl who took Saturday's l'Alpe d'Huez stage, 
were minutes behind. 

Leonard takes British Open title 

lall StewarVAssociated Press 

America's Justin Leonard hugs the trophy after winning 
the 126th British Open golf Championship on Sunday, 

..fLB ROUNDUP 

Of the 16 players who 
started the final day under 
par, Justin Leonard was the 
only golfer to shoot a round 
in the 605, 

By Ron Sirak 
Associated Press 

TROON, Scotland - Jesper 
Parnevik knew the score this time, 
And it told him that Justin Leonard 
was the British Open champion, 

Leonard, the only contender to 
mount a charge on Sunday at Royal 
Troon, closed with a 65 to win the 
126th Open championship at 12-
under-par 272. 

Parnevik, who had as much 8S a 
four-stroke advantage on the final day, 
lost the lead for good when Leonard, 
playing in the group ahead of him , 
made a birdie on No. 17. 

"I came up to 17 and watched his 
birdie and the air kind of went out of 

my sails for good," Parnevik said. 
Parnevik followed with a bogey on 

No. 17 to fall two behind and the tour, 
nament was over. 

It was his second crushing disap. 
pointment in the British Open, He lost 
the 1994 champi· 
onship just 10 miles 
down the coa8t at 
Turnberry when he 
failed to look at the 
scoreboard on the 
final hole and gam
bled when he didn't 
need to. 

"This one hurts a lot more than 
Turnberry,~ Parnem said. "I think th 
pressure was too much. It was a trug· 
gle all day.~ 

AB Parnem walked up the 1 th fair
way to a thunderous ovation from th 
packed bleachers, the i nescapable 
truth was written in the black letten 
on the giant yellow scoreboard: He was 
second once again. 

Leonard's closing round was one of 
the be t in major championship hi to-

ry, r nkin wiih th 67 by i k PaJdo 
in th 199 Ma t ,t h 6~ by Grq 
Norman in th 1 . 3 BrIll h Open aM 
th 63 by Johnny Mill r in th 1I7J 
u.s.a n. 

All of th m hol r no one tbe 
could rom n r ill 
th nnal day. S. 
did Leonard 01 
th 16 play n 
Itart d the da, 
under par, 
L on rd.1I th 
nl on La ahoot. 

Rockies walk(er) over C b 
Larry Walker hit two 

homers as Colorado ended an 
eight-game losing streak by 
slamming the Cubs, 9-5. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Larry Walker 
stopped his slump and so did the Colorado 
Rockies. 

"I'm not sure how to react,· Walker said 
after homering twice to raise his league
leading total to 29 in a 9-5 victory over 
Chicago on Sunday that stopped the Rock
ies' losing streak eight. 

Vinny Castilla hit two solo homers and 
Eric Young added another for the Rockies, 
who had lost 15 of their previous 16. 

"It's the first time in a while that we've 
had something to rejoice about: Colorado 
Rockies manager Don Baylor said. 

Walker, O-for-9 in Saturday'S double
header, had been hitless in 12 at-bats com
ing in. 

"What he tried to do today was he went 
the other way and that's how he gets out of 
a slump,· Baylor said. 

Walker went 3-for-5, raising his average 
to .395, hitting two-run homers in the fifth 
off Kevin Foster and in the ninth off Mel 
Rojas. 

"I was just trying to stay back more," 
Walker said. "Before, I was lunging at the 
ball.· 

However, Baylor said he wants to give 
Walker a day off Tuesday to rest a sore 
knee. 

"fm living,' said Walker, who wants to play. 
"I just feel he's played a lot and didn't 

have a real day off at the All-Star game,· 
Bayior said, "1 couldn't give him a day off 
when we're struggling as a team." 
Giants 9, Cardinals 2 

ST. LOUIS - Barry Bonds hit his 24th 
homer, and Kirk Rueter (7-4) allowed one 
run and six hits in seven innings, striking 
out seven in 96-degree heat. 

Stan Javier hit a three-run homer and Colorado Rockies' Larry Walleer follows the flight of his two-run homer in the fifth inning Chi 0 U 

watches Sunday in Chicago, Walker homered twice in the game ral ing his league-I ading tot~1 to 29, 
See BASEBAlL ROUNDUP, Page 9 
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McCausland and Bowen to battle in 
PTL championship game tonight 

The PTL title will be 
decided tonight as Kent 
McCausland and his IS/CF 
team takes on Ryan Bowen 
and Powers/ Nike. 

By Andy Hamlhon 
The Daily Iowan 

For,Kent McCau81and, tonight's 
Prime Time League Championship 
game will either mean the end of a 
year-long ribbing from roommate Ryan 
Bowen or another year of the same. 

McCausland and Imprinted Sporta
wear/GoodfeUow Printing is scheduled 
to take on Bowen and PowerelNike in 
the finals of the PTL playoffs at 7 :30 
p.m. at West High. 

McCau8land will finally get hia 
chance to avenge a 108& that Bowen has 
reminded him of several times. Last 
year, Bowen led PowersINike to a win 
against McCausland's Fitzpatricks' 

team in the finals, top-seeded Active EndeavoralLepic-
PowerslNike won the first meeting Kroeger Realtors in the tint round or 

this year on July 3, but Bowen missed the playoffs. It advanced to the Rnalll 
that game along with the following five with a 106-82 win over Gringo's Satur· 
due to a groin injury. day, 

Bowen returned to action "Kent took a lot of Hack this 
for the first time Saturday year because hi . team waR 
and scored 15 point8 in 15 the worst team ror mosloflhe 
minutes as Powere/Nike ·~·'-'""""'''l'·r~iriiied' year, ~ Bowen Bald , "But 
advanced to the finals with a 5poItswear/GOOdleliow they've played well during th 
95-86 win over Hills Bank. Printing ¥S, P~lke playoffs and thlll'e whal you 

Bowen wasn't cleared to 7 :~ p.m. need to do." 
play until Saturday and he V n , West high gym ISlGP played withoul on of 
said getting his wind was dif· Ita integral pieces much ofth 
flcult early iii. the game. season as wen, Center Les J pllen laL 

"I played a lot more than I probably out five games with an ankl Injury 
should've, but I was reeling really good and IS/GP lost all five , But since 
out there,~ Bowen said. "I didn't playa Jepeen's return on July 12, ISIOP i. 3-
whole lot and not as much aa I definite· 1. 
ly would've liked to, but this is the fll'lt Jepllen lelld8 ISIOP with II 32 point 
time I've really done anything in three BCOring average during the playoffs, 
weeks." "I really didn't think we were that 

"I'm glad he's back on the noor, good at all during the season: 
instead of being a little wiener 8itting McCausland said, "It just f, It lik we 
on the sidelines,· McCausland said, were overmatch d in every game w 

After winning just two game. during played in, but h re w are peaking at 
the regular eeaSDn, Is/GP knocked off the right time.· 

t j 

theDI 

I . 

Ryan Bowen (.bove) and PowersINlkl 
t&'GP' 89-84, to win the Prime Time 

, championship Monday night. Darryl 
was named the Ie gue's MVP, a .. 
1'11'12. 

\ i,,\\, /lui III . 

IIlI'f.HuHull '; 

TIl 1M for to..., 
"The IoYi WI OM w~ i the only loVe 
~. - - fl .. " HI! ani, American 
('~1g'5) 
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